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Reader Becomes Writer To Praise
Service Of Public Health Nurse

nni,nuler Of Star Land-
|ink, Unit, Succumb*

hrUtmtt gay

PAL TO BE HELD tltlTt
CHURCH TOMORROW

YI, Mother, Two Sii-
\nd Three Brothers
\n Survivor*

1i..|!KT- -Religious and mili
i . i :ii services will be held

.iftornoon for Charles F.
4 iind»r »f KUr l«n

\,.'..iiins of Foreign Wars,
,,..] i hristmas Day at hit

Lucan Street, EJfaabetti
,,.. M WHS forty-seven years o
: i vuw employed by th
, Ai« •< Metals Refining Com

II. hud been ill only a shori
h i imher 14 he had attend
i :,riu<'t here whleh ra'srke

;,.|,ih iinnivcrsary of the post
liken sick several dayi

Served Overteat
,,nin was a World Wai

ho served ovefsea», and
i n y rites are In charge of

nii'inbera. His body was
:n Carteret to the home of

mother, Mrs. Frank Pir-
in sharot Street,from where

nil will be held starting at
i At 2 :B0 Rev. Daniel E.

imstor of the Presbyterian
will conduct a service in

fhnrh Burial will be in Rose
11'.•nietery, with Joseph Syno-

in charge.

|r Thorn is survived by his
. Vary Thorn; his mother, Mrs.
i Thorn, of Linden; three bro-

t, William, Harvey and Walter
pf Linden, and'two listen
l.nnard W»Jtt«falf*W Brunt-
and tars. Elsie Morgan of
• i - th.

"i-Ai'V IN rfuiFV mm w;i.,
tlllcrt when re.rlvo.l nt thi> Prens
oflloe rrnm t\ wrl irr who profeiR
to romnlti Hncinywouii. K \» an
exprimalon of iipprnrlnlinn for tin.
»«rvlctB reitferml dully by imlilh
n»W(h nunten hy ono who un-
doubtedly kmjw« (rum (•*|.pr|(.|i,-,.
fh Invulimhl* t y p , ,,f W ( ) r k h f .

(lone hy Ihcn

Most people, in the mud scramble
to make a Irving and lo enjoy life
as much as possible in the few
fleeting years allotted to them,
take a great many of our blessings
or granted, to appre-

elate, at ICRSI seemingly, the good
deeds that are being done for us
daily. Wo hnvo so many people fn
all walks of life to w;>om we owe
unbounded gratitude, namely our
public servant*. My tribute
to the public health nurses whose
clueless endeavor plays a big part
n the health and welfare of the

whole community,
Every day 1 see them going from

house to house, bringing hope to
the desperate, and cheer to the for-
lorn. No matter whether a patient

ms a lovely suburban home or a
iny cold-water flat, he receives

the samp kind of attention and
service.

Typ«t of
It may be a boy with a broken
?; an aged woman CTippled by

rheumatism or a new baby who
threatens to be a "problem child"
—the lady in the War uniform is
right there. Her work 'doesn'
stop at a few words of advice or
admonition and a pat on the back.
The public health] nurse enters your
home in the same manner as a
member of the family. You don't
have to wait on her; she's very self
sufficient.

If (i bath need be given to a bed
ridden ense she makes herself a
home in your kitchen, selectin
pots and pans for her purpose. She
procures linens from the bathroom
without any trouble lo thc house-
hold and proceeds nimbly from om
duty to another, taking tempera

(Continued on Pane 2)

RED CROSS
GETS $500
FROM USMR

Take Oath Of Office Wednesday

Workert' Donations Swell
'40 Drive In Carteret

To $811.52

PLANT'S EXECUTIVES,
EMPLOYES CONTRIBUTE

Perry, Local Treasurer, Re-
ports Progress Of Cur-

rent Campaign

MAYORS
TERN
WEDNESDi
Mittock, rttk 2

ToTak.Oitkb
tort

WOR, Located Here, Reports Sharp
Spurt In Scope Of Its Actkitie
By January 1, More Than 1,340 Spot News, Features,

Sports Broadcasts Will Have Been Presented
CARTERET- The closing of 11(40 brings a report

from radio station WOR operating here, that there was a
25'i increase within the year in its special features, spot
news, talks and sports broadcasts. This also marks the] T h c detXd"TepoTa's made by

OARTr)RKT—ThoFirBtRedCrosB
drive ever conducted in a Carteret
industrial plant has netted JBOO,

executives and employees of the
United States Metals Refining
Company. This brings the total
now received in the present cam-
paign to $811.1)2, reported today
by the chairman, August J. Perry.

Tho campaign at the copper
works waa a complete canvass of
the plant and was carried out with
the permission and co-operation of
the management by the employees'
association.

of Gift.

JoMph W. Mittuch Charte* A. Conrad AlphofiM Bcigert

C O . P. KEEPS!
OF BOROUGH

Attorney,
Among Municipal

T.BeFflW

iixth anniversary of the Special Features and News Divi-
sion, now directed by Dave Driscoll, who has associated
with him Alvin Josephy, Jr., and
Bdythe Meaerand.

By January 1 more than 1,340
pot news, features, sports broad-
casts and talks will have been heard
>ver WOR since the close of ISCi'J,
ihia being an increase of 271.
, During the same period the year

before, lOfi'J broadcasts were'
icheduled. During 1938, listeners
heard 720 such broadcasts—,r>22 in
1937. Of the 1940 total, more
than six hundred broadcasts were
originated by WOR. The remainder
were scheduled through the Mutual
Bro«4ca»ttMr System, although in
many instances they wen: handled

Fax Assessor Names Dates
To Inspect Boro Tax Books

C A R T K K B T ' — T a x Assessor
George Hen.nuloek, Jr., has set
Monday mid Tuesday, January
G and 7, for the annual inspec-
tion and correction of the assess-
ment books. His office will be
open from 9 A. M to 8 P. M. on
each of those days and all tax-
payers may inspect his records
during that period,

in one form
WDR staff,

another by tilt1

ne Focakontat Officers
Be Installed Jan. H

A KTKRET—Officers hare beei
l>y Bright Eyes Council
is of iPocahonta*, as fol
•*. Henry Morris, Potahon

|Mi George DeBot, Wenonah
in Reid, past Potahontas

ll.u ry Gleekner, keeper
Mrs. Waiter Vonah, Sr.,
of wampum; and Mrs.

\y Andres, keeper ol wampum.
I be installed January 13.
lection was held Monday

|t a i a meeting in No. 1 Fire
which was followed by a

is party. Mrs. Harry
impersonated Santa Claus

|iii-nibuted gifts, after which
I>per waa served. Those in
n-re Mm. Ursula Freeman,

\\.,!tcr Vonah, Mrs. Edward
Mia. Harry Axon and Mrs.

i llcul.

M»nr N«w« Progrsim
During the year, the number of

WOR broadcasts
and currently the

were increased
station is broad-

Mr. Perry, covering the past two
weeks, is as follows:
Previously acknowledged ..$271.52
Carteret Trust Co, Miscel-

laneous Collection 9.00
Robert Fariss, Miscellane-

ous Collection
Lone Star Club
Carteret Ffre Co. No. 1
First Slovak Citizens Club .
Columbua^Cleveland PTA.. 2.00
Washington School PTA .... 1.00
Ladies' AUK., Cong, Bro-

therhood Israel 2.00
Ladies' Aux., Cong. Loving

Justice i
Deborah Rebecca Lodge 69

MEYER ROSENBLUM
WEDS NEWARK GIRL
100 Guesti Attend Cere-

mony Sunday; Bride-
groom Writer

CARTERET—Misa Fay K&t'z,
daughter of Mr. iand Mrs. Morris
Kats, of Lyons Avenue, Newark,
became the bride of Meyer Rosen-
blum, son of Mrs. Minnie Rosen-
blum, of 88 Union Street, Cartert,
and the late Samuel Rosenblum, at
a ceremony performed at 6 o'clock
Sunday night. The rites took
plaee at Henrietta Miller's in New-
ark and were performed by Rabb
P. H. Teiti, of Elizabeth. About
100 gueats attended.

The bride wore a gown of white
brocatelle and carried a sheaf o

Ukrainian Club To Assist
n Raising Pardysii Fund

casting ten programs of news daily,
except Sunday when nine are
jchedulcd. Thc service, of Trans-
radio and United Press are utilized.
Frequent HK(! newscasts are re-
broadcast also.

Every important domestic and
foreign story was covered during
the last twelve months by WOR
and Mutual.

In addition to this fxpansion in
quantity of broadcasting, there

further expansion in another

\a$tOlUght"ForJeu)s
ddes With Christmas

Ai;TKRBT—Coinciding with
.st tan celebration of the
Jesus Christ this year is

ish celebration of Chanu-
the Feast of Lights,

darted Tuesday night,
n'monial commemorates
iism of Judas Maccabeus

||'i'-.i-rvinjjj Judaism in the
. against the Greek
f Antjoolius Epiphanes in

0.

y celebrations this year
I the theme of goodwill
Christians and Jews.

local Justices Of Peace
Aid Defense Co-ordination

CARTERET — Harry J. Collins
and Harold B. Beam, local justices
of the peace, are among those en-

agad in the co-ordination work
low under way for defense pur-
poses. Last week »'. a meeting
eld in Elizabeth ths association

if Justices of thc Peace for Union,
Middlesex, Essex, Morris and Som-
rset Counties joined into a single

unit to replace the individual coun-
y groups. Mr. Collins was named
ecretary of thc merged proup and

Mr. Beam was appointed to the
membership committee. The next
meeting will be held January 8.

B-.00

the opening of
experimental FM

field through
W2X0R, the
transmitter.

Special services to listeners
which were noteworthy throughout
the year included: "no school" an-
nouncements early in thc morning

when inclementof the
weather

days
closed schools of New

York and New Jersey; hourly time
signals; traffic bulletins, HI which
WOR became a pioneer severa
years ago; wetttfler bulletin «<•''
vice; farm news, broadcast daily
complete anil detailed cuverage ol
the World's Fair; reports during
the. Summer from Metropolita
area bathing beaches; announce
ments of missing parsons sough
and of needs of donura for
transfusion.

Type Civrn
Highlights in the programs pre

have covered those of u
(Continued on Pane Z) _

unfafflm"J American
zens Club —-

United States Metals Refin-
ing Co. Employees 500.00

6.00
2,50 calla lilies. Mrs. Benjamin Barnet,
2:5pHhe matron of honor, wore a gown
2.00[of metal cloth, and the bridesmaids,

the Misses Julie Rosenblum, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, Sarah Bar
net, Emma Gelbach and Phyllis
Ruthenberg, wore gowns of pink
and blue and carried contrasting
bouquets.

Isaac, Nadel of Bayonne, eousi
of U»«

2.00
1.00
5.00

Totals J811.52

local Poetess Wins Place

ficers have been eU'cttii by
Slovak Gymnastic Sokol No.

A

ELECT OFFICERS
CARTERET—Tho following of-

the
35:

Peter Kabala, president; Andrew
Sivon, vice president; Mrs. Mary
Stroller, financial secretary; John
Nedzbala, treasurer; Paul Prokop
Jr., recording secretury; Antor
Gaydos, juvenile recorder; Joseph
Galvanek, Joseph Trstensky, John
Krisaak, financial committee; Ga
briel Nepainsky, Michawl Mikus,
Skolina Zanut, Anne Siebert, sick
committee.

man, aira the ushefs' were Loui
Drown of Carteret, Benjamin Bar-
net, Sidney Katz and Edward
Nadel.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenbhlm left
Monday for a two-week wedding
trip to Miami Beach, Fla,, and will
make their home at 216 Pershing
Avenue. iMr. Rosenblum is a

In NeW Volume Of Verse\graduate of Carteret High School
- — — and received his degTee of Bachelor

CARTHMEfT — Mrs. Stefany
Wyskowski, of 263 Elm Street,
is one of the authors whoso
poems are included in 'POETS
OF AMERICA, 1940, Democracy
Speaks, a 700-page volume just
published. More than 12,000 liv-
ing in every part of the United
States and Canada competed for
a place in this important volume;
only a small percentage of these
were found to Write poetry of.
sufficient merit to be accorded
a place in the book. The volume
contains the work of little-
known authors as well as that of
writers who have been published
in many magazines and books,

Ukrainian
Social and Athletic Club will
hold a benefit basketball game
and dattc* Lincoln's Birthday,
February 12, at the Nathan Hale
School. Proceeds wili go to thc
Infantile Paralysis Committee.
This group also aided in this
work by holding a benefit here
last year.

Plans also have been made for
the annual Winter Frolic on
Washington's Birthday, Febru-
ary 22 and every Saturday night
there are basketball games in the
gymnasium of Carteret High
School.

The club at its last meeting
gave donations to the Red Cross
and the Christinas Party Fund
of the Recreation Sponsoring
Committee,

AID SQUAD CALLS
SHOW BIGjNCREASE
Local Reicne Unit Sub-

urb Report 0f Work

BANQUET TO FETE
CH.S.GRltf CHAMPS
Brown Heads Committee

Now Arranging Testi-
monial To Team

CARTERET—Members of thi
1940 football team of Carter*
High School who went unbeaten
through the season and thus be-

CARTERBT—A summary of the
work during 1940 by thc Carteret
First Aid Squad shows an increase
of aighty-seven calls over those
made in 1939. The 1940 total was

of Science at New York University.
He hus studied also at Rutgers uni-
versity, is employed in the De-
partment of Employe Relations at
he United States Metala.Refining
Company and is sports editor of
the Carteret Press. '

LADIES OF JEDNOTA
TO STAGE BENEFIT

07. The report of the year's ac-
jvitties points out further the
iteady increase since the organiza-
.ion o^ the squad in 11)34 when
ixty-one calls were made.

Announcement ia made also that
members of the squad, who are
available twenty-four hours every
day, will give demonstrations when
requested, before any organization.

ourses are given throughout the
ear in first aid work without cost

OFFICERS CHOSEN
CARTHIIBT — Officers of the

Lokki Girls Club have been elect-
ed as follows: President, Miss Ju-
lia Turk; treasurer, Eleanor Zatik;
secretary, Regina Zulanswi; his-
torian and publicity chairman, Ro-
salie Toinobzuk.. ._

IH:

MARKED
', and Mrs.

«d»bp,ted their 80th
< annWerttry Christmas
their ty>rt» in Washington

•• i!#i#Jl«msel wa# pre-
with a p««rl necklace and
"isel with*a pearl Watch fob
' children.
t» wafe;,Mr. and Mrs. Her*
mael aji4/d|mg:ht«T Doloitu,
i.i Mrjjj Apt&rt Remsel, Mr.
Ml«- fttupb Jto<>*it<l and

MrtK. Ir.*nd Mr*

FmhmanClass HasUrgestfiumber
Of Students OnCumnt Honor Roll
U«<ly-Twt From I W « i Group Earn JMi/Warfc»,-

Sntior., With MatUaJ^jt I' Second Han
Chodosh,

I Mi,, He lm

CARTERET-'Twenty-two fresh-
men listed lot the honor roll at
Carteret High School lead in the
number from any one class making
high marks for the period jus* e l u l-
ed. Swond place g««» to the sen-
tow, who" had eighteen, and third
for the sophomore! with eighteen.

Six Juniors feted rank that class in

fourth lurth plfK . „
The H»t In detail is as follows:

l W o m e y *«-

Wallace- Durst, Edith

Suruh Berg;
Sophomores: Mary Dumansky,

Marjorie SchwarU, Dorothy Tros-
ko, Stephen ^^mt> H u W a l ' d

Hurti, Frances Skocypec, Alice
Proiikura, Gloria Catrl, Gussie Ba-
rankovich, Irma Cutter, Irene Da-
roMy Arnold I*an«r, Jessie Mo-
czarski, Baibara Soiiento, Ritu
Ilk, Margaiet Schaaf, i'aulins Pro-

kopiak;
F ^ h m e n Sophie Troskoophie

m a y g
A similar volume is How being
compiled and poets who are in-
terested in having their work
considered for the new book
should write to the publishers
for information: Avon House,
11Q7 Broadway, New York,
N. Y.

Perth Amboyan Is Married
To George Brother Of Boro

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made of the marriage of
Miss Rose Kiisgard of 135 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, and George
S. Bracher, formerly of Emerson
Street, Carteret. The ceremony
took place in New York City De-
cember 17, after which the couple
flew to California, for their wed-
ding trip and have now returned,
'yhey will make their home in Perth
Amboy.

The bridegroom is a membe* or
the firm, George S. Bracher Maim-
facturing Company, In New York
Cjty, and the bride operates
Rose Beauty Salon in Perth Am;

boy.

farish WiifProfit From
Card Party Jan. 14;

Workers Named
CARTERKT—The Ladies Jed

nota Society of Sacred Hear
church will hold u card party Janu
ary 14 in Slovak Hall, the proceed
of which will be contributed fo
the parish work. Home-made Slo
vak cookiee will be sold and then
will be o»er 100 awards,

Mrs. Andrew Dobrovich and
Mrs. Joseph Hasek are co-chairmen
of the affair and will be assisted by
the following committee:

Mrs. Joseph Galvantk, Mrs. John
mier, Mrs. James J. Lukach,

Miss Ann Mazola, Mrs. Mary
Brechka, Mrs. Mary Uikac, Mrs.
Stephen Gregor, Mrs. Joseph Ma-
osky, Mrs. Mary Conway, Miss
lorence Mudrak, Minis Mary Sta-

tuch Uk«e office neit
as Mayor of Carteret
fourth

H« was first elected In
ber, 1934, took offic* Jt
1936, and ban a*m4
tlnuous terms of two
ainte. His first elM
through hta victory ot«r'
ncumbent, Joseph A.

Later he defeated Lot*
once and Jamea J. Lukaoll
th« last time In Novembw* l l

came the Central Nuw Jersey cham
pions will be honored at a public
banquet for which plans are now
under way. In addition to this tes-
timonial each player will be give
a tangible award, the preaentatio
probably being made at the ban
quet. Speakers who arc noted ir
the field of athletics aro to b
secured.

Plans for arranging such a pub-
ic recognition to the prowess of

the team originated ut a recent
meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion when the report of the activi-
ties committee was made. This re-
uoit showed a net profit after all
expenses were paid of some 11,800,
and it was then proposed the tes-
timonial take place and it was re*
ferred to the activities committee.

Commissioner Clifford L. Cutter,
chairman of the committee, said
yesterday that Motor Vehicle
Agent Robert R. Brown had been
asked to take charge, along with
the Parent Teacher Association of
Carteret High School. Mrs. Harry
Gleekner is representing this body

the result being determined
a recount before Jndgt
Lyon.

Taking office with the
will be two Democratic
men, Alphonse Belgert U
A, Conrad, each of
served previously, Mf.
succeeds himself for a
of three years and Mr.
takes a place he filled
years ago when ha itrv«d
1930 to 1933.

Lnkioh Ratirat
The organisation of the

council will bring
from its ranks of Mr. Lufcaett \
was elected Councilman tht <
year Mayor Mittuch took tyl (
and irho h u

nacher, 111188 Catherine Safchinsky,
Miss Anna Burak and Miss Helen
Madveti.

ACCOUNTING APPROVED
Jd AMA<MwiCARTPET g v

Lyon In New Brunswick has
proved the accounting of H y
Harrington, administrator on the
«»tate of J P K DuneanUP Dunean.

Assets J i l t e d $22,443.15
which 13,383.13 was m
leaving a 'oaJwwe ol tl9,(»7.4»

i T h « » » * « W M

Winifred

Helen 8Ww, June
Chodosh, Gladn

or obligation, purely in the inter
ests of public safety. '

Tlje squad numbers twenty-five
members, who Include one local
police officer, Capt. J. J. Dowling.
Meetings are held twice monthly,
the first mid third Friday, at the
Borough Hall, and the work is cur
ried on sololy through public con-
tributions,

The ambulance is equipped with
the following necessaries for first
nid: Tannic acid spray kits iot
burns; inhulator with two tanks of
oxygon and a large, reserve, tank;
two pairs of high-tension rubber
gloves with leather covers; all pur-
pose gas mask and tank; various

|splints for broken arms and legs;
safety belts, various types of
itretchers and many other essential

ippliea too numerous to mention.
The present officer* are: Andrew
Hila, president; Kurt Hoffman,

'ice president; Jphn Sidun, seere-
ary; George HiSa, treasurer; Hugh
3hanley, captain; John Edmund,
issistant captain; Max SchwarU,
Irat lieutenant; Michael Hila, sec
md lieutenant; and Joseph Viviros,

and announcement is expected
shortly as to the date »nd nature of
the testimonial. Other members of
the activities committee, who con-
curred in tho choice of those tot
arrange the banquet were Commis-
sioners Benedict W. Harrington
and John E. Dzurilta.

The banquet will be public, and
tickets will be placed on sale(when
detinite plans are concluded, it was
stated.

Rose Skarat,N.J.C. Pupil
Given Music Scholarship

CARTBROT^Miss Ro&e Sku-
rat, '44, of Carteret, has been
awarded a music scholarship at
New Jersey College for Women
for this semester. Miss Skurat,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Skurat of 36 Charles
Street, hold* one of the three
awards given by the music de-
partment at the college. She is
a graduate of Carteret High
School and will-major in mltsk.
She i» a member of the Elisabeth
Rodman Voorheea Chapel choir.

whan he ran
and hot seek to
cllmanic post

The control of th* I
mains Republican, with 1
bers of that party
Messrs, Joseph Galvanefc!
L. Cutter, William
Frank Haury. App
be made therefore will fab M
expected, to adherents of
publicans,

PUCM To B* F t W

Eight salaried posts Uf to
filled directly by the ~
Council and these are i
made at the openin
New Year's Day. t h e n i
to be named by other

Michael Palinkas, Michael Lozak
and Edward Lloyd, trustees,

LYMAN MOME
CAKTBRET—John J. Lyman

has returned to his Locust Street
ome after undergoing an oper-
tioS in Alesian Brothers Hospital,
SHMbeth, where he was a patient

for several weeks. Ht..aj»n-Ui*lwr
and daughter, ^r . and Mis. Wil-
hun Elkp. the .Utter the former
Marguerite Lyman, returned to
pent the Christmas holidays

tome,

OFFICER* NAMgD
CAJKMPOriVTne Gwman-Am-

« t a « CltUen»\C*u]H

CHILDREN FETED
CARTERET—Prior to closing

for the Christmas vacation, chil-
dren of the Holy Family Parochial
School were given a party at the
school. Each received a gift and
the group wax entertained by a
play arranged by the faculty. As-
sisting in the conduct of the party
were Mrs. John Estok, Mrs. Adam
Siymborski, Mrs. Helen Frankow-
ski and Mrs. Fred Kimbach.

nine persons, some of
oeive compensation, some of ̂
serve without.

Salaried appoint
made dlreeUy by the ,v

Council are: Boroujb Apt
Recorder, Auditor,!
Clerk in the Tax <
Street Commbsloner,
Engineer and Buildlnf
It has been the recent
the Street Com»laslo*te •
also as Borough
salary only, the present 1
the placos, Joseph fl.i"
ing pay at Street
and wajviof that tot'
itneer. ,

Two cohiUblei
named.

Two members of th t :
Health ire to be
the terms of

New Booh At Library

Peter Kubak wlflih
one member of the
The term of Samuel
piret.

By l irttto M. N.T.II
GARTERBT. — THE M1CRO-

90OP1C WORLD,, Frank, f hone's
new book, is a wonderlarvd reveal-
td! A world more marvelous than

lA liGalUver'u Lllltput in whlA we live
»ll the time but give nolheed tte.

d anifeiala U»t
iMtfeajiit it are a o j m l that Wi^fn-
not ittf them. The window to this
world is the mlwoaeope, Wt thaakil
itj thla.boc-k yoa'df not need to
own a, ml«ro»W|Ml, J»ot tfw *

cause th«
j it are ao

And what a world of astonishing
life is displayed by the many mar-
velous pictures in the book . . .

Here is a flerct) Hydra, octopus
of the microscopic world, making a
m«al of a copepod while holding
three, others paralysed ia its grip
, . . the sun animal, or helkoan, in
process of dividing into two new
pnfe while protoioa float in sur-

fHanding water . . . slipper ani-
mals, or Para'mectn in various
states of c.0 division.... tho ever-
changing ihapeleyneaa. of the
amoeba . . . the plump Kami stepe
«f the Woodthlrsty^ae "nose tnl-

Wdjnlum...th« beautiful
U diatom , . . .

ulmtle"1 or

There will not b« i
thia year for the
s«er of the Poor and'
ViUl Statistics.
Drake, who loldi tiki
post, has two yean morifte/ll
on her preewt
the Overseer! Mn. W«tt« V«
wm renamed in 1940 fet
year term,

Placet which will be
hy other bodiw a n the I
the Relief Bureau, two <
visors and a tlerk in tbe <
will be named by the, 1
ory Board, end i f '
or and Kurt* fw' i
Health, who will be '

organisation i
Procesdinf*

tion meetjijf'
start It OOOH.

HOW6)

heqi, ton of
Btrtndbwg i



New fab
«s (Continued irttm Pngt 1)
jf its shell . . th* five stages (ft a

it T

.iria parasite in human blood
and the sixth in the bndy of a
raoBqnrtn . . . the great bentfty of
the radiolnrian . , . the microp'h»|teR

nr ewrrm In the W008 . . .
deadly cycle.

,«, Hare, too. arc plrtutes pof many
of niirroscopfliranH trf etfltnre
ifls of irerms and of spocinl

which hdlp the re-
•Mn-ch worker in hip tMk. For ihw
in not nn alien wonUm-Jworld "we

•(•isit wholi)' (fotnfrs have no relation
'(o our own livtw ]n one wmyoran-
"'otiier practically every mioro-
•Vtfanism told abort >in 1hi« book
"'mNtns something1 to hurrmn life nnd
"even to human society in term* of
aflrrieullure nnd industry. They
live all nboiit us and even within

$&; they help torm*ke onrfood and
tjhey spoil it; they return us to the

kust whenoo we esme and their fo.i
;,p\l skeletons masked into marble,

our last monuments,

ll^crc we *my upon the intimate
res <ff (hf perms that affect our

health, the yeast eelln thrtt make
oitr bread, the myriad swnrminc
animalcules that make a micro
scopic world nf evecy drop of pond
water 1Hi«rnsonpir1ihi« woTld may
bn in the separate sites of its in-
habitants; tn the .agftTejraie, they

r* enormous in their importance.

I>r Thone is B (fWtinpirished s<-i-
lltist and writer on science, now
JBlieted with SCIENCE 3ER-
iTJOE. Dr. Ctoorfcr Rnemmert,

HEADS RE-NAMED *
•CARTBRBT—Officers of thtf

pant year have boon re-eleaWfIby
the Ewmpt Firemen's Association,
to serve during 1941. Thrne are:
1»**«ident, -George Chamra; vke'
president, Jonoph Walling; «ecre-,
t*ry, Grorpe 'Rwonmm, treasurer,
Valentine Gleckner, ^

VKKCE 'DECEMBER 31
OARTERET -Members of the

'Polish Fnlron". and its LadloV Aux-
iliary will hold n dunce New YenrV
IKve in Falcon Hnll Thon- will be
I'filldh and American music and the
chairman, Mr*. John Mnrcrniok,
will be Msiated Ijy Mrs. WartM
Tomcauk,

TOfltt) F » EUROPE
Just Bfter the formation (if I

"National Committee on Food for
the Five Small DemoeTucies," wtth
farmor Preaidnnt Herbert. "Hoover
HH honorary chairninn, word came
frnm Iiondnn thai the British Gov-
ernment, after dun eonfudflrntion,
hnd determined to prevent the
Rhtpment of foodstuffs tn the pon-
pl* in areas occupied by Oornuiny.

try, hats contributed many of the
pictures tn the hook.

<ON TfTE LONG TIDK, by Laura
Krey, iR another new volume.

In". , .mid Tell of Time," U u r a
Krey wrote n magnificent utory of
ffoxag in the deys of Reconstruc-
tion. Behind It hiy n Iliicr story
Ktill: the Htnry of thebirth of Texas
itcelf. "On the l.onp Tide" tells of
the'men who "ti'inpted (he forest's;

<ikcn s Io cc, brave I the prowl
Indinn, (ipeniid and subdued

feature of the World
Tomorrow in New York and The

C«ntui;y of Progress in 'Obirafjo,
Bhd many educational and scien-
tific exhibitions all over the coun-

CLASSIFIED
NH9CELLAWBOUS

•Woodh

Whore workmnnshln In s r-eepniMi-
titlltv una unrvlce nn obligation.

Htnlilfnlhil anil Oomm*r<:lal
J.lghtln* and Wring

m Bnhool Strwt
Woadttirtrtge, X. :). 9-13tf.

I' ..Chimp to qulok l>w
H.'Coyne, T9I. V o . K-Tl

y Mi*. John
IJI. 11-E9tr.

WANTED—MAiE
tru«k (lrlvern.

MUHttiAve IIIKII school mJueiulon
nr eqnIvHlenl, .Send. repllsH (» Hoi
C. v/o lnrte}jeiill»rtt-IjPRapr. Vi-'ill

FOR RENT
PWH tOUim: t-rnom 'bunimldw, 11

Wthltman .gfiwet. A.pp(y Men, .1.
WhlU, U "Whitman St^Carterct, N. .,7

P'oup of Toxnns (tnineil Ihrir free-1

(lorn aKftinst. incredible odds and
won ti vait territory from I hi' domi-
nation of Mexico nnd Spain. These
events occurred juRt a century afro,
Never have they been brought so
vividly hack to life or made to seem
so significant.

Be(finniiiK with un interview at
Monticello between the hero, young1

Jeffrey Fentresa and his oousin,
Thomas Jefferson, the action ipaas-,

to Nashville, to Horse Shoe
(Bend, to New Orleans, to Mexico
und to Texas and< introduces a
brilliant group of characters, all
of whom are presented as human)
beings rather than a« hcroen of
history. Here m no cifoan «ection|
of >the American past but a unique
Btory of a unique civilization'com-
pounded of ruggednesa and cul-
ture, of wisdom and danger, and
of the sort of joyful fajth that
takeH the impossible in its stride.

Also available now is INV'ITA-
WON TO LIVE, by Lloyd C. 'Doug-
las.

L p AH WAY
TODAY and SAfr.
Tytoqe Power in

""THK WAWC OF asORBO"
t: £in>l« Lombard,

"IWKV «WEW V « * T THEY

WAT. VITE
«a CANARY"!

; son. mom.

ip
"itEXICM*

wr may

HemFrm Tk Scm*
EnHfitt

hn't it a remarkable fact that,
trn RII I " iwirivn vi n r '̂ owrif

'on over anil about tywm, inovte
lion in *B«jfli»tt9 sr# 'h«*y'

at work, turning out •xtellent
filnm . . . I

Word icdmes that Paul 3ofchln<
hns just Bnidhea "Quiet WedMing,"1

Which mm -started dutinf the'fimt
ot the 'aii blinkiieg, *nd,'

vasitnu inrondljiry .1

1** «OTy nm\» tftth fhe Wirwt xtf
Disraeli . . .

«taH«H«h» 'CKtrtii mid "FreH

? i
on ttie studio, wit fln-

on lohwtlul.'. It introduam
to Anwrfosn tmovie^oara sevenlj
TW«eomtT8, 'Including MaKptret[
ILocJfwood, Derek Farr, Hargaret-
ita Scott and Ashcroft, who
wtH probably be seen often from
now-bn . . .

The younger it<meration i t Hol-
lywood *wn«( to be taking over
and setting the pace fti fashion
and in entertthmrertt. "While the
'older aetrewles seem rather eare-
lleaa of their appearances in pub-
Ilie when "off du'ty," the younger1

ones like Ju<ly Gnrlnnd, Deanna
iDunhin, ILana Turner, Bonitn Oran-
:ville, Ann Rutherford Mary

<raftorttf 1M}nm
rand nacUlfnk «i»

Yoltnde arc of pore illk crape WHh port
four i lnh poclm**. T«ilor«d riUn mitellt .

REAME BECOMES
(Continued from :Pnyr 1)

tures, straightening beds, brushing
hair and washing fares, all the
while talking quietly, cheerfully,
setting the patient's mind at easo.

To the
Othar
anxious new mother

whose baby is a complete mystery
and a harassing worry, the young
lady in blue is a Godsend. Deftly.,
and with trained ana (fin-

gers she demonstrates the tactics
of the little one's first bath, cor-
rect feeding methods and sanita-
tion, as directed by a physician.
This program is not oaiuied out
with the ceremony Of bristling,
stardhed uniform* and
sounding words; ! Uast4«-

The tremendous ipopulaiity 'df'jheart talk on pefeobal prOblenu as
"Green iLight" was largely due *M well .g* mfedfcal. This bjaiwh of:

tho ingpiriiyr central character, nervice vdry tactfully takes in the
Dean Mnrcourt of Trinity Cathed- moral Itfe of apatieirt as well ais
ral. Now, nt it time v/hnn His the physical and your nurae will
strength and wisdom are needed help you solve 'domestic
more than ever before., ho appear* that have a bearing on physical
again in this new novel <hy Lloyd
C. Douglas.

iBarbara Breckenridge, pursuing
e frivolous and purposeless career,
wag startlud by the terms of her
great-grandmother's will. These,
provided that Barbara was to i"e-
ceive half a million dollars and
nsked—b request that iSni'bar*
could not well refuse—that she
should attend the service at (Trin-
ity Cathedra! on the ftrst Sunday
after her graduation from college.'
Dean Harcourt's sermon sends !the
girl out on a curious venture that
involves the .lives and fortunes ;of;
a varied group of persons.

On the surface this i« the love
story of Barbara Breckenridgo,

.under the surface there ia a
greater story. Throughout the1

book, the old legend of the sculp-
tor, Pygmalion, who loved hiis ••(*-
' 1. «f t a k t a a so dearly that she

CTR PROMOTED
FORT DIX--CnTpornl John Ur,

of Carteret, a member of Head-
quarters Detachment, has beon pro-
moted to staff

Reth Hughes try to appear at their
very beat. This, In our humble
.opinion, Isnot H mintflke, either , . .

While it has been generally
thought 'for aome years 'that Pau-
lette (loddard W«H the wife of
Charlie Ohaplin, there wns no pub-
lic announcement of the fact until
recently, -whim Miss Goddard ad-
mitted, in court, thnl she wiis Mm.
Chaplin, and hr introduced hnr
neverel weeks before, frnm a NeW
York stage, as "my wife." . . .

Wht-n JiiTip Dii|.rp?., ynun^ Bnff-
Ihili aitri*», applied to Al«t«n»hfi
Korda for the lead In '*FOUT
Feathers," she brought along a roil
of film which was her own screen
test. Impressed, Kflrda gave tier
the role and signfld her to n con-
tract to play the load in his forth-

Berniurdt
• I n har later years, Sarah Bern-
hardt pullM back her wrinkle* to
her neck 6nd fattened them with a
clothespin-like device, to AltWy an
audience 'whe «qwoted to find her
always the "Divine Sarah."

Mjstery FuOt
Maybe he is building a stone wall,

but a fish In Mission Bay Shore,
U Jolla, Calif., has been carrying
Stones from the edge of the water to
a far distance from shore.

coming
dad." .

"The Thief of

Bing Crosby and Mary Martin.
will be teamed again by Para-
mount in an Irving Berlin musical
Rim which has been tentatively
entitled, "Birth of the Blues",
Berlin will serve as co-producer
and will write ihe music and lyri;:
for the film, which will not he made
until late 1941 . . .

"An Empire Is Built," a War-
ner-British production with John
Gielgud and Diana Wynyard, in
another pieture recently finished
in England, in the company's stu-

the outikirtu of London.

MacMwnty "will -appear
lh "There'* Alw»yg Juliet," *|

AatiiHWtlon t& 'the "Qvttaih iplwy'
df the same name, postponim;
•Gay Be Our Laughtrx," baaed on
Ktan %U«rill*B «*T«rlenre* in the
French war xone iant Spring, whiah,
had been announced ax her next!
picture . . . 1

Georgia Carroll, -who appeared
nn broadwey in "Louiiiana JPur-.
chase," hai been signed for .a role
in 'RJKO'e iorthtoming musical,
'Thay Met In Argentina."-, . ,

Loratta Young will have the
title role 'in "The Lady From
Cheyanw," a itcry which deah
with the light for woman suffiwre
in Wyoming, to be produced by
Universal, with Fiank Lloyd pro-
duoing and directing • •

Metro h 'planning n re-make of
'Dr. Jekyll anil Mr. Hyde," with

Spcneer Tracy playing the dual
title role. The story has been
filmed twice before, in 1930 as 0
Rllerlt with John Bairrymore, and
ajrain in 1932 with Frederic Mawh
nnd Miriam Hopkins, both times by
Parsmourtt . . .

PteUvtrUnk
tow « W than they Ho

an physlologkt,
MHMfte. reporu the B««*r liDm
lMtltute. The phyilologiit fouftd Outpy

items «Wmwtte
lumlnation from the red end d the
ipeotoum worimt tMttr
acouiatatr than when tte
lighted with colon from the blue end
<tittie «p«ctrum. « e ahbtoynd tet
nd illirmingtioti n i n d Ow *i*m,
«hlle blue wei4rpre<sini.

(Continued \rom Paqe 1)
educational nature; national de-
fense; rebroadcant* of government
and political talk*; presentation of
new discoveries among entertain-
er*, thwe hrtludinif P«jc««n Pitt-.
gerald, Bessie Beatty, Major Leon-
ard H. Nmon and Paul Schubert,
who «re among the leading 'com-,
mentator*.

New program ideas also were
noteworthy, this station and the
Mutual Network presenting some
of those nowihiost popular among
listeners. These included David
Elman's "Contact," the "Sheep and
Goats Club," and Dr. Henry Lee
Smith, famous voice detective ap-
pearing on the "Where Are You,

I From' iwkture weekly.

Outstanding among the news
broadcast* have been the appear-
ances (ff Raymond iQram Swing,
generally regarded as the leader In
this field of interpreting the war
news.

It is often said.thiit a nurse's
life is a thnnkless job, as they wofk
from morning till njght, somHtimes
far into the night. Perhaps peo-,
pie do appreciate their efforts, but
few voice their approval. That is
why I, who have known the conso-
lation of a friend Ittthne of stress
say "Hats off to thVLafly in Blue."

f€.B,

Whan You Gat TiraJ of
P*jlaf aMOBv JPrica* Tar

6I.WM. 5«a M*l
My new lo-w ipricts include a
thorough scierttific- examination

' with etwh pair dt glasses.-

Craned E)«»« Straightened

INVALIDS'
SERVICE

tu
Byn

Vcrar HoBie.

1

OPTOMETRIST

WARREN ST., tCORNEfi HALSEY ST.
NEWARK

H V*»m at Tkl« A4drru
HIIITU »4—TUKflBMl i a a f m » ) A V UNTIL 8

mm*

Au»tr*A J» tHe 'l«««»t Wand in
the Wrtfl-*? life is "UtU tha-t U
U tftMTetoMl to W »-«tittin«itt

«H£ATft£
RAH WAY

Be* of >O*lUee %

The Sea oi Galilee, «"j>ojy ol w»-
t«r 13 miles Ions by 7 .miki wide,
is about the site of Stalap. island.

Mme' iS life, is constantly in Dean
Harcourt's mind as a symbol of the
power of love so graphically illus-
trated-in this novel.

MIJW10HT5H0W
NEW YEAR'S EVE
Terftam 5.1lo»r'. Show

EWTJ rs SHOW

IT.

BRAKES

S~E.fc.RiNG

L I G H T S
**>*.

INtllEi

W»U8
Mrs VHOCX A»»O.HIII

. Your tofM

SYSTEM
BBAKf SiSVKi 1.

MUSIC
BOXES

Available ior All .Qcaaiiens

CALL P. A. 4-01S1
F0RDS VENDING <CO.J

678 Mew Brunawlek Ate.
F6RDS

i LIBERTY
Ntt. • BA¥. - «UN.

GALA HOLIDAY SHOW

in "THE APE"
— WJs* —

•GENE WPRY
m "MCUODY »AN0H"

-wttfc J l iaay pawntt* - , * » » Mill

? w Year s Eve-Gik •uBwif

FRI., SAT., SEC. 27 - 28
I E I N CMAIT, EVENINC

WALT DISNEY'S
Fall Lttartb 'PMtnra

In Teeknicolor—-Alio
"MANHATTAN
HEARTBEAT"
wjth JOAN DAVIS

Comedy, "THE 8 STOOGES"

STARTS SUNDAY

HOWORSH0W
4 BIG 4 « I G
^ BAYS TttWLLERS

TMIHJLBR # 1

THE
# 2

HOLUYW60D

miik Aoatar Kaktoa
Don't Mba f k b

ALL HORROR

Sun.
1 •» W p. m.

•HAT. WMEUf i : » r .

Aselerfl Arrow
Indian arrow heads entlmated by

archaoloBlsts to be more than 10,180
fur* old rtcentiy have Dttti <dit-
covurw) fip»r 'Oxford, N. C.

Oalen EBward EUer conUBlttei
• total of » mllee ever? day to at-
tena mwlc otaftH at Btrit 8ta1» ul»l
varsity m Ohlo-4)yalrpUn»,«o«OTd-
tng to tte Amwrlctn mafailne.

M
'"«¥)f|

• t e n Atttt |>nl

th« (grave
Oto

hll fl»»th.

uedi
fatt, people ot McComi..
down to a burbeeuert f,
1 4^^4( t g r b e o n
troop* Biked Mayor
mer to «ptre th» hnn
«)«1 l i now caged In 1,;,

1S40

Happy NeW Yea
ST. JAMES'
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1 Btwuuue thu eafile was (lie ]
1 muat l»r-»utlng uf all klrih, 1
1 IIIH gall, In olden <!»>'», waa 1

1 mi ey« >ulv«. 8uoli »np«r»tl- u
1 tlonu Imvt) (artqnauly beun 1
1 lorvotten In tliu praKTOM oT 1
1 elvllUatlun, and our nie^eni 1
1 jiliyaii'lsiiH prmi'rltie balm tu j

Whai* Soienca aa4 E(aV« j
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V, APPENDICITIS?
,,,• totHe

1 - en

y th*t
the city of philadel-

Mf wbMl

-Oifb Girls

Possible Agmtft

,,i Luit i ty Afctiiut
, to Give Tfiiem
I ],.- Bum's RusK.

r.GVTt.-tWo
ctrts trttti the Balks**,

ispiciodBly by Brltiih
inri.-igp » |ent i til possible
,. nre prottMtirtg lustily
IH'PJ to t ' w *em the

ii MII1 of E g y p t .
• in hold aijpfiieroui indt$-

to communicate their
In the press. Others
ttrr toplcatftnfltoldual-

incntlal personages fne-
•r night (pots.
litclosei ^n t thtti» hid

! entertain

With ««ath ra*e
appendicitis He began an in-

JiftKrn lnfl found fhat
from this oaune w>f

J . . -. l rt(1 country. In Phil-
•WJelpnra they hurt Increased 1ft
* * <**rtt tV«n 1*55 to lfiz». tlti-

cancer, appendicitis wan dr.
the young 25 years Win*

fhfil wen
of

IKated the nwv tm of m»*y mem
bem of the medical profenaion, nil
of 'Whom set to work to ascertain
(Wi» en>UM «f the mofttvUng trrfl

appendicWt. It was quite
«)arming that om. in eveiy 12 of
ftio hospital cases
Itfoiiftht in w4th H
acstc fippefrtlkHii (tit

Sturgeon* were questioned; hut
the fatttt clearly did not. lie wit!
thetft, tbcunto they pilie-rnfly re-
ceived the blnmr for these deaths.
I t is so very comforting and con-
•Vcnrent for the fnmily to liiy their
Sinn of omission and cmnmissifm
at someone, plfw'i door and the
•physician nwtkPFi such a convenient
Scapi' (rout, ilnn't you loiow!

The history of every r>nti<'nt that
wn« fnutrtl suffering from appen-
dicitis, in the city of 1'hiludtdphta,
was thoroughly icoiu- into. The
discowry was Trmd> that the (tiT-
ference between life or death for
the patient suffering from appen-
dicitis *T»R dtll' to the length of

bt\r>r tfnployod aa tvfitit} u cah
y t* p8«k«« artiel*

S f , «n
VMftt," Mrs. Uttiaw t*14.

ftnlief op«m\wn» fw «h
ftftltded Mu* i«nt aVMIdk
^ Md «hipp«<) atrf
Itritattd arttelfts, equlpmaat

| cMMifned to Uw
{lain Do the total value of ¥32*.-
JW8.1*. Trrf »hipmentn inclu(M
]iuan*lanr«t, mohilt canteens, fieM

^qntpmtnt, surgical in
hoapVtal m«dteal

Wfc<»"Tht Norttiwott Mwn'ted P»lic»", • »tory of rntn
c l»w and order to « 1*wl«»» lafid, coviri to the

Theatre •tarring Gary Conprr, and Madeleine Carroll Ill* picftir*
ii mttir atl the more interntirtf 4iw to the fact that it it filmed
in technicolbr.

r«*»on of th«
dwrea*«4l in rtlatiw to

anvxiflt* raie«4 for wlfef to
t point where, in 9«irtrtBb«r aid
October, they wort sHghtly lew
tnati 10 l*r writ, ot totftl
hutions, Mm. Latham MM. Admin
intrMton. rtiafl a^fieah, sopptte*
and all other THyn-roKef opert
tfotis (wcept aitld«» for re-«l«}
cont$!ie,65S.18f<H- the tvo monthfi
Ufa Uw «ror« wan < t

s sopply Egyr* wHh
iU riight-club

i

viy had been expelled as
•; women."

II

. local r
• the British want to get

rnimtry for the most part
•••ririnna and Rumanians.

nrc rmmy Czech, Polish
i in girtaiiere, hut the Brit-
cence senflce lay they are
[v to i p j for 6«rmaiiy.
r i few American perform-
. Cairo show, but they are

onset of the disease-- how soon ho
was bruuffht Ui 'he hnupiul, and
AS to whether h. hml taken rn-
thartics and laxntive- before com-
ing, unit HIHO the ttiiKitml.

"One in every 14 cases that hud

the proportion of otic to
Otily uni in eighty died

innocent," th^prdtestlng
uts. "Why 'ihouM we be

i .,r the right to make! a Hv-
• inliy now when it's hard
nsive to get home and }utt

«hen a big British army
i make* butinon good?"
.itways w ibwemt'ad they

• •: so dumb," counter British
>, They add that in all

< i>«pionage tvicovered among
K. money rather than pro-
•.•ntiment, pwved- the Incen-

m Italian* ta Omrtrr.
^itsh WrtiirtprinteTligence never

in Egypt J Vs job ii a hnrd
•i 70,000 Italian* were in the
» at the start of the war and
n.OOO have been put '-. •••.:-

frsMon camps. A major difllcul-
1 recently wai the tact that
an oflenW to tp j agamst the

laxatives died. Those wVio
had thk«*n lrrm'p ttmn one Inxativc
died rn
seven.
when laxativta had not been ad-
ministered. EVei, the mildest of
the laxatives, such ns milk of
magnesia, citrate of manneaia, etc.,
proved to he disastrous!

In these early slnnies rtiat were
conducted in I'hilndelphia, the case
records of 5,121 patients were
analyzed. The most important in-
fdVmatlom that vtw brought to lijfht
waa "that proper eaily caie and
recovery bear a 10 to 90 ration to
maltreatment nnd death. In 4,815
case* which termn ated in recovery
an average of (50 hours was found
to have elapm'd between the onset
of symptoms anri tVie operation.

An average of 98 hoars had
elapsed before those patients, who
did not recover, were placed on
the operating table. Those oper-
ated, on within the first 12 hotiTs
hud 1)9 chances out of L00 to re-
cover; but chances lessened with
each hour of waiting, and there
" " H a much hlgdei death iali- fot j
thorn1 who had had one or two pre- j
vious attacks and had sotten by.

Pus cast's com\jiicatcd with pen

HELP FOR BRllTSH
SHOWS BIG SPORT
New Hi«k L m l b

In Mobilization F«r
War-SuH«r»n

NEW YORK—•Durine 9eptem-
bcr nnd October, the first two
months of operation under an ex-
panded program developed last
Bummvr, Bundle for Britain, Inc.,
received ft total of $3fi7,O7B.76 in
cash, knitted articles, clothing antl
other supplies, Mrs. Wales I.itWm.
president, reports from national
headquarters, 745 Fifth Avenue.

The gross receipts for the two-
month period establishes a new
high level. From its organization
m December, 1939, to August this
year, Bundles for Britain, Inc., re-
ceived $228,831.03 from all sour-
ces. Thus the total for September
and October is more than 50 per
cent, greater than the aggregate.

Scfwc* dmrcfi

"Chriallan fckne*" h fht U*

*B, Ih aB Clnilthtn

throunhout the world.
The <3»ia» T w t to

dom of hMlvw to lOre *Bto lew
en, which a WttflMi ^ k . *nd Kid
in thrVt HieMttNt «t Mtal, till

Among the Lwaon-Sermon dta
tions is the tollowlnt from tn«
BibW: "Ami the eity nwi no

tion and the use of volunteei
workers wherevtr posirfble. The
paid stiff ii ltmtt«4 Vo Wmefen-y
stenographic, clerical Wti technlt
al worker*, not available on

(RM.latlon

abo *»•
from

th. 11«nt
ttjM). i

The L«*»on-»trteo«
tlMNa tt» f<HviH«|

ChttoUnn Mtkf
V led Ba«rtt *\<H Kty to

tli» thjrfptort*" ht Mary Baker
la

MM*, UM d«»triptl«n of th* city
as fovraqaart ha* a fi%f«an4

mlnir. The four sid«« of our
city ari Hi* WoN, ChrW, Chris-
tt»«lty, and ditlne Sclohet;
TMi etty la whofty *pir\tnal, »•
)ta four sldtt tn4h»t«" ()L I,T»)

ttMNtNiatn
O«*C« W. tmiman, 10. <rf Mid-

n t Pais. Tmt, hid hU btto- tavtk
«hrmi|h a* Ml yt&rs, and whan b*
htt am NfefftUr. he qulcklr e « Mt
• n t one. ,

Catitk t%HMM Cfttt
lira. Cirri* CMpnm Citt. rt-

rtntty cttttniM h«r «lfhttath birth-
day ft» tecun* famoot t h K h
bar ort»nltk>| the Iow» Wottin Sltf<
true in 1M0.

if. e.

l

etMtWr marUd a
Mount Waif. Pi.
itwioS to th#
rrtti. In May, tMt.
two miles apart

1 W i

SabWk«l -Mr
to

batlcal yttr » M cnlry I
durlnf which fl*ld»;#«»i
tew. fl» tarm »• wrtr i
y«tr-» vacation %w««M 1
i n after • ctrUhv' nmtiteir«3

Ttw pbrts«. "fifth
ram* anhwM ttpo* 1m <
«<Nonrntamtrt»clMBl
otbtr eiltu durt&l u « (
VHkm. It Kits «te«hi
EKiQki Mola durtnt flfci
twlUonin

rcceipis for the prtjvtoos
months,

The figaro* nre baM 0*
to rtic United State* D«f«rtiiietrt
of State, prepared by the
er of Bundles for BHtaii, mi te-
clude "all activities *tM
at national headquarter* and
appearing in reports for t!he peri-
tftl rrotn mth of rtie
were received to the time the state-
ment was prepared." The total
mim rni«>d bf fh# R*(WiUe» fur
Britain orennitation thtft-fore ts

to ally ErresteT than ttoe report
indicates.

Briinchei More Than DouWea

The number of branches was
more than doubled during this
period covered by the report. On
September 1, there were
branches. At the end of October
the total was 305.

Of the gross turn received,
$102,013,26 was in flash, and
J 176,002.03 consittod of gifts in
kind, the value* of wfcioh were!
fixed by insurance appraiiera and}
other experts.

FOR 'W ITS

Acme Super MorkeH Op<rn»4
J '

Fresh Hams

> itttonc anti rlnfi. jp whrch
!•• may be cogcMft'1 Their

to it looks like f draii between
snmker's shop" ajd a jewelry

in army, but not the British, jtoniti* are due to delay. The out-
law has remedied tW». look is rendered more hopeless, it
i« the method of transmit- j laxatives have been taken. Even

infurmatian U> the enemy un- | if recovery takes place, the stay in
mi by the British agenti have (the hospital is trio:Uly prolonged,
fi.mdestiae Tadlo stations, pig- i — —

M fctHhiesi! Interferes—
If business interferes with your'

pleasure, sell your business-and
that ts Just what a man in Interna-
tional Falls, Minn., did. He adver-
tised his business tor sale because.

I want to spend the summer fish-
ing."

Divorcees Organlie
Because they thought a divorce

W8» too hard to bear alone, «even
divorced women at Detroit, Mich,,
recently organized the "Gay Divor-
cee club." probably the only one of
it» kind In the world.

7

Season's

LAMB Gtnuint Spring
LEGS

tt| * *

—A CtaftiM Adv. Will Sell It—

Just a moment please! We hope you can

spare it—to read our ffood wishes for JoXir

Happy and Prosperous Neft Y«aJ\

In the coming year, as in the paat, our first

concern will b« to serve you speedily 'altfd

efficiently. Call on us for any of tine tnahy

services which only a bank cftn do for you.

FROM THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN C A R M T
Member Federal DepMlt : lannaca
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, Oar Intriguing National Dekt
The national debt has been an inter-
lg topic of discussion for many years
, it would require astronomical calcula-
i to estimate the words that have been

ed about, pro and con, on the subject.
The debate as to the maximum size

|bt that the United States can safely car-
has reached no accepted conclusion.

1 with politics the issue has not been
clarified W , today, the nation

Narrying a debt that some people as-
irted would produce paralysis.

Sfot only are we carrying a record-
eaking national debt but we are getting

to boost it to a n.ew extreme height
igh defense spending. So far there

'been only a slight murmur against do-
this because of the general conviction
fctefense must be had now even ffidugh
future pay for it.

""We are interested in the opinion1 of
Arthur W. Whiteside, president of

an and Bradstreet, Inc., a company which
busied itself with estimating the finan-

•I reliability and resources of millions
business men throughout the nation,

i view, upon the national debt, ought to
something, regardless of why we

the debt.

,\3fr. Whiteside says that this country
tiH afford to owe considerably more

165,000,000,000 and even as much
100,000,000,000. He does riot advo-
a national debt of this size but he

Bts out that any one could owe as much
could pay interest on and at the same

gtfcQrtize at a reasonable rate.
•> -We are inclined to agree with Mr.

eside as to the ability of the United
to bear the burden of a national

of greater size than that now con-
f la ted but whether it is wise to assume

an obligation remains to be whaid-
BtJ. Certainly, in spending for national

e, there can hardly b^ a question of
Bftiecessity. Tliia leaves open for further

nent, the justification of increasing
fceTnational debt for reasons other than
fttional defense.

A Fact Brought To light
An interesting bit of information was

ought to "light" the other day by one of
amazing people who can tell at a

nee how far any kind of objects would
tch if laid end to end, or any other
Schematic fact in which you may be

ed.
' fact in question was that the

Don't of electric light provided by one
incandescent lamp would cost

miHions if it was produced by com-
of the same chemicals and meth-
by the firefly.
there is < one interesting point
all this, Jfor the firefly is gener-

d; in .popular fancy at least,
ent one of the things ^hich nature

[^.performed much more | mar?elously
will ever be able to:

it turns out, with all due respect
firefly's light, that industrial re-

i found how to turn out the same
I of that light much more effectively
to mention $JQW much brighter

. \
;imes we overlook what is being

»und «s and for us in our .eager-
find the Unusual and the really

stjc! , •

We Risk War With Japan!
fining quiet in the Far East
beguile Americans into think-

-th* Japanese have abandoned
' plans for the aggrandize-
empire.

!j withdrawal of soldiers from the
in many qu»r-

preparing for
q in another area.

r!ba VM$tfr Ihdo-China, the Neth-
qt, '$4 some suspect, united the

site of the

that they

to

Just now, the Japanese are sitting on
the fence, watching developments in Eu-
rope, but getting ready to climb down on
the right side, according to the outlook.
If Germany and Italy are winning, the Japs
will become insistent about their program;
if Great Britain looks like a possible win-
ner, the Japs will wait for a favorable op-
portunity.

There are several courses of action
open to the United States, with some argu-
ments in favor of each plan. Th« proba-
bilities range from emulation of the Brit-
ish example, concentrating upon the Euro-
pean situation, and talcing care of the Far
East later, to open advocacy of a stern
policy against Japanese aggression, even if
it flirts with warfare, upon the theory that
the Japs cannot afford a war with us with-
out almost certain disaster.

In between, there are such steps as
putting an embargo upon all imports from
Japan, the dispatch of abundant war ma-
terials to the Chinese government and the
dispatch of a strong naval squadron to
Singapore, where it will block Japanese
expansion southward by gunfire, if chal-
lenged. In our opinion, one or more of
these in-between measures will be resorted'
to with the full knowledge that they may
lead to war.

a-**.:-- ifSiw"**'
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hdetnei Strength Needed
At a time when every American is con-

siderably interested—quite properly in ttte
physical defenses of our country, it is not
inopportune to listen to careful but wise
words about our internal economic
strength. For without economic strength,
we can not be physically strong.

On this point the recent views of Philip
D. Reed, chairman of the board of the
General Electric Co., aptly points up the
situation.

As an example of the disintegration
that results from lack of strong internal
defense, Mr. Reed cites the tragic experi-
ence of France. "The battle of France was
not won on the battlefield," he said, "nor.
was the much-vaunted French Army de-
feated in any real sense. Indeed, the bat-
tle was not won at all; it was lost before
it began, and the real victor was economic
anaemia and social dissention in the
French Republic."

Analyzing our present economic con-
dition, Mr. Reed points to both the advan-
taged and flie problems resulting "from the
sudden stimulation to industry of our na-
tional defense program: Thus, though the
current high level of activity .Has resulted
from defense production, a, knand t new
set of problems is at hand. ; In ifacussing
these problems, Mr. Reed states:

The elements are with u« tljat make
for inflation and a war-time boom in
prices. Government and industry alike are
determined that this shall hot occur. It
can be prevented without jgjfcVernment
compulsion if, and only if, every company,
every industry and every organised group
in the country will firmly embrace and ac-
cept the principle that prices and wages
shall not be advanced arbitrarily to take
advantage of the situation created by the
defense activity.

"Although profit margins din defense
work will be narrow—indeed,, too narrow
to be justified und.er normal circumstances
—we are here faced with very special don-
ditions which call for cooperation and for
sacrifice by all."

We concur in Mr. Reed's statement that
it is the responsibility of all Americans "to
exert at the proper time and place the full
weight of our strength, our ideals apd our
leadership toward1 a realistic, • economic,
and therefore lasting peace."

OTHER EDITORS SAY
Relief Still With U»

Disposition of the relfef financing

problem next year through diver-

sion is a reminder that there is

still such a problem. Our legis-

lative leaders met recently in At-

lantic City and planned to put

$10,000,000 at the disposition of

relief administration during the

coming year.

About $2,800,000 of this will
come from an unused balance of
this year's appropriation!! $2,000,-
000 will be raised by municipalities
and $5,300,000 will be supplied
through diversion, chiefly of high-
way funds,

With defense orders filling so
many factories, and with the busi-
ness which this brings to so many
ther factories not directly engag-

ed in defense work, it is easy to
forget relief. We are talcing, per-
haps, a million men away from
work by putting them in the Army,
Other millions are at work in fac-
tories and machine shops on d«-
'ense p̂ oje'cfUV Ard still, we must
ipend $10,000,000 in ff«W J « « y
'or relief, presumably for "unem-
ployed," which is the careless way
we are inclined to think about those
who require help.

proof now that wo arc always go-
ing to have relief. We havet as-
mmed a burden which was ignored
in boom timps. Poor people were
helped by their relatives. They
were helped by their municipalities.
Or they scratched along as best
they could and did without things.

Our standards for poor families
are, unfortunately, higher than
they were 10 years ago, even
though they are stili not very high.
We should bear this in mind, and
be prepared to llnance this new
activity on a permanent basis.—

Somerset Met>«ng«r-Gaxette.

A Loan To China
White Japan was making. pe#oe with a

puppet Chinese government, th i United,
States of America announced a, loi.ii of
$100,000,000 to the government^ Chiang
Kai-shek sit Chungking,

This evidence of continued aiipport for
the recognized government of China im-
plements our policy in the, Far East in
manner that even Tokyo iriiat^men can
understand. The Japanese have no ob-
jections to our ideals in regards1 to China
se long as we are content to talk without
backing them up. i v '•' v "
:v\Wb4ther th* ChineseKnow it, or not,
they are fighting a part of t h e ^ t t ^ of
freedom throughout t ie world, "The pact
that Tokyo yrith Berlin and Rome

now going on. The

have in
that the people of this country

We are receiving convincing

Leu B a u Drum, Please
It was nice of Mr. Petrillo, who

has recently come into new au-
thority as president of the nn-
tionaJ musicians' union, to decide
that military training camp bands
could play over the radio, Origi*
nally he deemed that if the war
emergency ran on several years,
the Army bands might crowd some
union musicians off the air and

ah«orhe4- hefSM Mr. Rdiwm ex-
pressed astonishment that $2,600
should have boon appropriated fo
his inaugural iseremoniM When al!
he intends to do is to walk from
the Capitol to the War Memorial
Building, take the oath, accept th
State seal, deliver his inaugura
address and walk back to the Stat
House for an informal reception.

While this is Sweet and strange

What ntyl
Thi, Subject, Ukt Tht fatter; Ha, 0«v,)o

to A Matter For Mwck tiiuwmn And Ho A,
s I,

oat of their jobs, So he shut an | music to the cars of the taxpay-
Army band at Fort Dix off the
radio last Sunday, then changed
his mind, declared that camp
bands » u v rini.-," and gave them
his permission to play.

Mr, Petrillo enjoys a viewpoint
that is rarely comfortable for
lonp, Apparently, to him, nothing
hapens outside his world of un-
ion musicians. If the United
Sflates were Nazified, a union
president and his union would be
among the first to feel the yoke.
But meanwhile a little thing like
threatened world war wins only
a second thought.
. The method* of Mr. Petrillo for

making union job* Mt$ se«m wer-
simple. If the Army in competing,
with the professionals, the reason-
ing might suggest, why not un-
iunize the Armyt

Pending that possibility, the
more liberal leadership of Joseph
N. Weber, Mr. Petrillo's predecess-
or, has been called to memory in
contrast with the Army-band and

ther recent Petrillo episodes.
While Mr. Weber was not a croon-
er, he brought the American Fed-
eration of Musicians to a public
standing which strong-arm tactics
tend to discredit. To wear well,
i national labor leader needs a
ittle soft music in his repertoire,
in addition to the bass drums and
trumpets. — ''hriitinu Science
Monitor.

the Dues committee
opinion the Fedetat

To Control Sabotage
One of the first 'luties of the new

Jongress should be to examine pos-
sible gaps in the present Fbderal
statutes covering sabotage. Attor-
ney General Jackcon has informed

that tn his
Government

could not now obtain, a conviction
for the destruction of any material
being manufactured here for a for-
eign Government, In other words,
even the statutes extended a month
ago make sabotage a Federal crime
only when committed upon articles
"intended for the use of the United
States in connection with national
defense." They do not apply to
sabotage committed on air-pianos,
hips or munitions under construc-

tion, say, for Great Britain or the
Dutch Indies. As half the output
of many of our, defense plants is
destined for Government* other
than our own, this would appear to
leave a wide field open to the plots
of foreijm Wgento. If CongTess
finds that Mr. Jackson's doubts of
Federal authority are justified, the
laws should be recast and tightened
to cover the gaps. Otherwise our
own defense is in danger, for in
most cases, the uarae manufactur-
ing plants are involved. — New
York Time!.

De»e*re» A Bet ter Sett ing

It ia a little Uto this year to
jyeach o» ipiAetWular football
drinking, but wh*t«var it wag that
prompted It is probably »tl!l in the
air. W» thought this sort of
thing W H (ton* when the noble

p WM ,ab»nd,ojie4 and
the shtfT itaw*fil;to Ufa) sale,
and w« h*U to think that th« dix-

l b *

Muat H a v e Meant W h a t
H e Said

Something will ha»e to be done
about Governor-elect Edison.
Even befat* bis inauguration, he
decline* ta;.^>p)rQVe the needlett
spending;Iff pvtjijc money to en-
hance htk^oMbir t and dignity.
Now that'i, juut not according to
precedent Immediately after the
election of a governor heretofore,
it has been customary for certain
gentlemen, with an ambition to
waste no time cultivating the in-
:oming -executive's favor, to make

certain, first of all, that he was
provided with a brand new auto-
mobile of the nkrhe expensive
make. But Mr. Edison wasn't a
bit flattered by this display of
thoughtfulnew. Instead, he po-
litely suggested that it would be
well to wait until he had deter-
mined if there was any serrice left
in the old bus.

?hat shock bad scarcely been

era, imagine its effect upon the
hopes and aspirations of the co-
terie of favor-seekers who like
to get in on the ground floor. Here
they are rebuffed by the quiet-
spoken gentleman from Eaaex be-
fore he even takes off his coat tot
go to work. Can it be possible
that we have on our hands a
statesman who actually meant
what he said in his campaign
speeches?—Trenton Timei.

Even with the vast majority of opt citizen
squarely behind the huge national defense
gRrdles.1 of probable coat, no little doubt and
continue to assail thoughtful citizens.

The Administration in Washington call* i
ilvery good citizen favors unified effort in the
•auae. But evert while the President was calling
others were found hurling rock» »t industry and

A spokesman for a large and important |«i
proclaimed a while ago that American industry
make its maximum contribution to defense bv
labor.'1 He had no word to say about labor
dustry" and the fact tha t that is equally detrirm
maximum defense effort.

One government spokesman, who has en ji.w,
respect of both labor and industry and who onh >>
has .stepped on the national scene in a prominent <
willing to see an 8- or even a 10-hour day, if nen>:;,
order to get the defense job done as quickly aa p,,

Rut the annual convention of the A. F. of L. his
consideration a resolution calling for a 80-hour >.<,
six 5-hour days. This in the face of cumulative >>,
of a serious shortage of skilled labor in various h-,,,
which defense depends and equally serious efforts <(

to train large numbers of workers.

The President publicly announces he will wpl,,,,
cooperation of all groups and labor shoulder to ;h
with all who are working for the preservation ,
American way.

Industry has "volunteered" fe* 4J» d»fpn«,
gency, is doing its utmost to promote the huge pi
and has been warmly commended by high offin.,1
the President down for its' splendid cooperation,

Yet many in government to date have not *h
disposition to remove legislative and administmti
strictions which-have long hampered industry and
•stand in the way of maximum productive efficient

All this seems clearly to show that the whol. h
cooperation from all elements go necessary to a
effort to protect the nation and the American w
is far from an accomplished fact.

The innocent bystander, who in large me«
pay the enormoas cost of the" defense program,
suiting confusion finds it hard to escape the <
that instead of the several groups immediately i
cooperating genuinely in the common interest,
—not omitting government—must put an end

•M?j

•ntlj

,;u-{ej

Hia Sound Optimism
The death of Lord Lothian me,ans

more to the remaining free peo-
ples of the wwld than merely the
loss to Britain of o very able Am-
bassador. By his death there has
g'one a man who was able to im-
prew all «ave -the most prejudiced
observer with his uprightness, sin-
cerity and unwavering Joyalty to
and trust In the cause for which
his country is &o desperately fight-
ing. . . .

Though he had often to announce
unpleasant facts oi possibilities, al]
his speeches encouraged the dearer
by their quiet confidence—a con-
fidence based neither upon bom-
bast, complacency or fake optim-
ism, but stemming instead from an
unshakable confidence in the quali-
ties of the people he represented
and the justice of their fight
against a totalitarian world.—T. C.
K. in a !«tt«r to tke Boston Globe.

>• must

! h r re-

earl
keyJ

the]

Example to Appeaaer*
Our American appeasers who op-

pose aiding Britain on the ground
that a peace can be negotiated with
Hitler, perhaps o"erlook the fact
that Lord Lothian also once be-
lieved that Hitler WBB earnestly
desirous of peace. He learned by
personal experience what faith
could be placed in Hitler's
and no one in official position has
been, since Munich, more uncom-
•rvomming in opposition to totali-
tarianism,—CliicMO Daily Newi.

WATERWAY

Announcement by the President
that he will ie^jt early Senate ap-
proval 'of a treaty with Canada
to complete the Great Lakea-St.
Lawrence Seaway and power proj-
ect, oa a means of speeding up de-
fense prodiiotton, indicates that
this vexati©u*4queetion will prob-
abry lead to another prolonged
b a t t l e • ' • • < ' • - '

ing for position if it is hoping ultimately to emerge ai
top of the pile.

We are warned that the emergency "confronting thd
United States is the gravest in the history of the nat[pn.|
IYi the face of such an emergency, logic would
dictate that the several groups should discus* frankly :ind|
fully the problems yry.ojved in the idefenae program
make an honest attempt to arrive a t « clear-cut under<
standing.

In this time of peril, government obviously
real problems.

Industry, which muat continue to supply the day-to-
day needs of our large population, in addition to
ing modern military equipment adequate to protect thi]
national interest, naturally faces many practical and con
plex problems. Among other things,, it inust look
to the end of the emergency and the re-adjustments whicki
necessarily must follow.

Labor has made distinct gains during recent M
naturally wants to hold those gains to a£ large an exten
as possible. So labor and the spokejm,en of labor havi
their problems. •«. •••m«%

From time to time some high flowfTajpokesmnn te
us that labor and management should get
come to agreement so we can get along with the ileh
job. It should be obvious even to a tyro that lai'i
industry alone cannot arrive at a workable agreement'
a program which involves the expenditure of uni-M
lions of the taxpayers' money. »

Such an agreement to be satisfactory and workable)
must include government. To ma,ke agreement p"••••
government must take a sympathetic vle.'w of tht prolil
involved. Government can be effective j&this reK"> >
as it seeks impartially to find a ba/»< lor,real undo^i
ing on which all parties can Agree. -,,%i

With the atmosphere cleared oj^iUnd for all
such an understanding, we could h^l*1 genuine coo pen
tion. And what is in the bist intelrest p* the country an(|
the people as a whole is, after all, In the best
each and every group. ' ' - '

i
IT COSTS SO LITTLE
Yet SAVES SO MUCH

To Add Addition*! hauurds pwttction to your
regular fir* itwurvw* coverage—*h« peril*
of EXPLOSION, Aircraft, Smoke, Wind.
.torm/HaU, V.hid*. and other, jhwld be
guarded again*! whien the r«ie» ar* to rea-
sonable, .' s\y';, : . • " , : ; • • '

COHMTVSFQR

•> I

Notice ii hereby fivrt (hit tKeMte»nie.it

boob of the Boroujh of t ^ M j f r )*open

for iiupecUon and corrKt^fl 4f tK« oHice oi

G«on« Btmdock, Jr., H t h * Borough Hall

S aod I



Mi em
CtrroM,Paulette

toward AIM In Vivid
mnted Police Story

Cooper and Madeloine
Mi in the sort of rnman-
which brought thorn to

•-.mil' -he as Dusty Rivers, a
r mger, and she an April Lo-

illnnt nurse—are the star-
n-Hd head thf hnjfe cast of
WVst Mounted Police,'1

itnnioiint will present at
iii.i^ht show New Year's Eve
\i'iji>st.ic Theatre.

, ,.r|iin(f with the magnitude
r . DeMltle has assembled

••Hiding Itroup of starring
Heading the list are

i;<>ddard,cast as Louvette
• i:, tempestuous Indian

, i I'renton Foster and Rob-
•nn us '.Sergeant Jim Brett
lie Logan, Mounted Pnlice-

\moiig the others are Akim
r. ;is Duroc; Lynnc Over-
i , omedy role M Tod Mc-

,;, nru'c Bancroft as the chief-
,,.\, Corbeau; Lon Chaney,

Kilf-l>re«d Metis; and Wai
.i..|cn as Chief Big Bear.
..: line to choose all irapor
in.- for his pictures, De-

r elected to demonstrate
iimlc and courage of the
I in this picture. As »
• his plot, he has selected
.us Kiel incident — the at-
. /me I<ouis Kiel, played by
MDoMtfl In tfw riii-turt,

; -HKIR of half-breeds under
-i-ihip to Tun the Mounted
.,: .if Ca'nafla Bfi<t'to ijovern

•..;>' which DeMillft unfold
, !h 'West Mounted Police''

pi oportions, and flo con-
Mision of it. can possibly
,M the excitement,_ spec-

.•in;ince, humor, gusto and
tion picture magic packed

It moves Monte quickly
•:, Metis, led by Ricl, Duroc

'.mi send tneir demands
i.ilor Cabot (Montagu
,' I'ort Carlton, asking foi
,i i in twenty-four hours,

Mounted to Fight
ily course open to the
> Mounted is to resist

• ,nd attempt to keep them
.,w: iup: the Cree Indians as
•,« n though there are only
:..mted at the Port, and five

. ! in all Canada. Their pro

. !•; resolved when April
,i [tatchoe, where the Metis

.iri;iini7.iiiK their rebtllioto,
into the Fort with tw<,

U'd Policemen in a watf
cad and the other mortally

On Strand Theatre Screen

IN 'CALLAKT SONS'
lackie Cooper,
Grtnville Among Juven-

ile Talent In Film

Powgll, Its •ye-ftllinR wonders,
hrilllnj plot, breath-taking magic
rrd the otorwhelming beiuty of
ts color photography make it the
utatandfnit motion picture spec-

Jackie Cooper ii tAmtn t to the wilri of vumpiih June
Pv«iner in thi* icene from "GftlUnt Sont", which upeni tonight at
tka Slrand Theatre. Gail Patrick, Ian Hunter, Bonita Grarrrille
• nd Gene Reynoldi are other* in the cait of the new picture.

•tit when she artlves is Dusty
a IMIIKVI- frorri Texas, »ent

|i> net a murderer who has ficd
|{inada. Clues prove that the

ere shot by Cotbeau — the
11 lusty has been tent after, toe
firing this ssMion at the Fort,

romances of the picture
•ly defined. It becomes evi-

inimi'dnately that Brett wor-
i April, and it takes Dusty iust

\ ,i single meeting to realize
would like to know her

•'Her. And several other
-tahlish the fact that Ron-

•HII i resist Louvette.

DUMAS TO OFFER
BIG MUSICAL HIT
'No, No, Nanette' Featur-

ing Anna Neagle On New
Year's Eve Bill

out involve an urtist lUid a the-
atrical producer,
promptly fall in

both
love

of whom
with her. I

ft. Setts was i father
of- thrill* on the Am«rlean screen
when he wrote, directed and acted
in the lurid serials of silent days
Of lute, he Is better known for MR
connection with the Judge Hardy
Family, directing the experiences,
joys, sorrows and Comedy of ado
lencont youth.

He says he had the txpcriMtM-
of weaving these two extremes to

when he directed ."Gallant tac'« o f tn« ****•
Sons," romance of youth, with thi
biggest teen-age cant since "Boy'
Town." Jackie Cooper, Bonita
Granville, Gene Reynolds, June
PrcissBr anil othres, including
many youngsters from the Ast of
"Strike Up the n»nd," turn de
tcctives to track down a murdsrei
and save Ian Hunter from jail an
(Jail Patrick from the blackmail
ers. Throughout the story ari
many tense thrills, narrow escapei
ami breathtaking moments rem
intNccnt of HIP serials, Seiti re
ports. But. they are laid amic
youthful comedy.

Tht picture opens at the Stran
Theatre tonight,

Seitz believes that all young-
sters are natural actors. "Aftet

he saya, "the very games the;
play are acting. They drnmatii

f I1K 'CllpS Hfld fi)!>
Indians find %o forth. Thus they'r
really acting part instinctivel
The director nflfld do Ifttlc raor
than Join in the game."

"It worked out in a very logic
way," says the director. "In the
first place, natural actions of
youngsters provide comedy—bet-
ter comedy than gags—as has

on amply proved lately. And on
•• other hand, youngsters don't

apprehend danger ag forcefully as
t'rownups, hence have an incred-
ilile courage because they don't
know everything to he afraid of.
So, by just letting them be natur-
al, they give perfect performances
for both thrills and comedy, The
great secret of it all is never to
give them the idea that what
they're doing is work. Aa long as
it's just a game to them, every-
thing is relaxed and natural."

Related In (The Thkf Of Bagdad9

Map?, Btmtj And Coin Cmbint U Mtkt FUm Com-
ing U Majestic Tmgk BrtMk-Tahhg Sp*ct«d<

The fabulous romance, the drama and Intrigue, the
ipectftcte and color of tto exotic Bust that Is the Arabian
tfighta will be unreeled tonight on the screen of the Mft-
jeatlc Thettre, when "The Thief of Bagdad," has ito first
ihowinjt in Perth Amboy.

Brilliantly directed by Ludwig Berber and Michnel

* MMMFW Mlf tV • H i l l

PfCniRE'GREATEST
UBi Tit Buk Dick' Cm-

A cast of thousands, headed by
lahu, of "Elephant Boy" and
"Drums"; June Duptet, last seen
in "Four, Feathers"; John Justin
and Conrad Veldt are presented in
his new film with all the magnifi-
cence of Arabian Nights enter-
tainment.

Against the colorful back-
grounds of Production Designer
William Cameron Mentles and Set
Designer Vincent Korda, the grip
ping tale of ancient Bagdad un-
folds, The story concerns the ro-
mance between the young Prince
of Bagdad and the lovely Princess
of Basra and obstacles and fan-
tastic adventures that befall them
bfeforl he wins her. The Magician
laffar, wily Grand Vizer of Bag
lad, desires the Princess for him-
self ar(d pits his evil powers
against the Prrhec and his c'Junce-
nade companion, Sabu, the little
chief of Bagdad. This conflict re
suits in fast-moving situations
Which speed the film to its ending.

Rven more enthralling are the
miracles in the picture; The Ply
ng Horse, the dancing mechanics'
dolls performed by a full corps
de ballet, the liberation of a minia
ture Djinni from a bottle and his
enlargement to a monster 200 feet
high, the Magic Carpet, the six-
armed dancing girl and the pow-
ers of darkness wielded by the
magician, Jaffar,

TALE OF DOMESTIC
LIFE AT CRESCENT
Father Is A Prince' To
Open Wednesday; Grant

Mitchell '

b f To Strand, Gayest
In AH Career

Twtntjr-IW* y«*ft after hit Inl
tial motion picture appearance,
W. C. Fields Is starring in what I
considers the greatest of his c a r - | j ^ w

«cr. Tht production Is UnirtmV* i , u U^MT

ttarrint hi tbt
•t tin thM),
Dkk" prawatt a i
tht tn^ieal FitMl

Diwttod by M m i t f l
dlrwtod Fl«Ma
"My Uttk
Bank Dtek" wlD
•dian aa a M '
atxmt-town who
tnm a bank bandit tMt I

bank

A warm, homoy film that should
hsve much fan ~npeal is "Father
Is A Prince," which open» at the
"rescent Theatre next Wednesday.

The human story of family life
and a well-meaning father whose
quirks cause his wife and chil-
dren all kintls of embarrassment,
features such talented character
players as Grant Mitchell, Nana
Bryant, John Lltel and Lee Pat-
rick. The romantic interest is held
by two promising young players

George Reeves, who made a
mark in "Gone With the Wind"
and Jan Clayton.

So mauy fathers act like John
Bower, played by Grant Mitchell,
before they realize how unhappy
they run rnaku th*ir families
through their miserly and crotch
ety ways. Although John owns a
prosperous carpet-sweeper factory
hi« wife, Susan, portrayed by Na-
na Bryant, has run the house for
many years with only the help of
a maid once a week.

When the daughter, Connie,
Jan Clayton's role, becomes en-
gaged to a handsome young law-
yer, Gary Lee, played by George
Reeves, Susan invites his family
to dinner.

"The Bank Dick/' which cornea to
the Strand Theatre Tuesday night.

Field's first picture was a one-
reel suhject, made lone ago, by
the Gauntont Company of Ameri-
ca. It wan called "Pool Shmrki"
and presented the inimitable com-
edian an he did one of the great-
est trick Juggling act* of hit Mr-
err, hi* world-famous routine
around a pool table.

'Pool Sharks" wta made In lew
than four hours before the cam-
eras, while "The Bank Dick" con-
sumed as many month* In the
making, "Pool Sharks" was raere-

In the aupportlng cttt
»en Una Merkel, f t iMri !
Stamp Howard,
born, Grady Ihttoa, J « K * |
Cort Wlthtrtpoon, D m
Harlan Brio* and J 1

PAINTS WROHQ
Toledo, Ore.—T»kftp

ptctiv* renter out to •*",
his hoatM, Frank Up
prised to'And it n«wly |
rtpsperM. Inquiry
a contractor r«t the •
and now the question to "1
Uw Milt"

j^g p | c t u r e a ] o n ( f w j t n a remark-
How the romance as well as the ef- able dream dance sequence. Herb-
forts of thi! gold-diggers are ert Wilcox produced and directed
brought to'a hilarious conclusion' the film for RKO Radio, with Ken
make for the high-speed plot of
the film.

"Tea for Two," "I Want To Be

Englund streamlining the screen
play. Richard Carlson and Victor
Mature have the romantic leads

Happy" and "No, Nd, Nanette," opposite Miss Neagle, and Roland
the three hit tunes of the Original Young. Helen Rroderick and Za

Romance and an anti-blackmail \ Broadway success, are woveni into Su Pitts head the featured cast.

pcki'f«ller pcitntttte say influ-
ccine may b« feirtible.

scheme comprise the dual themes
of "No, No, Nanette," Anna
Neagle's new filmusical offering,
which will come to the Ditmas
Theatre at the midnight show
Tuesday. '

Tupping the success of her re-
cent "Irene" the vivacious star
brings another gay characteriza-
tion to the screen, that of a busy
"Miss Fixit" who seeks to gut her
wealthy uncle out of a financial
jam into which some gold-diggers
have maneuvered him.

The girl's plans for straighten-

GALA

MD-NITE
SHOW

CRUCEHT
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY & SUNDAY

NEW

YEAR'S
EVE

Johnny ftfa«k Brown
Ftiiiy Knight

"BURY ME NOT ON
ITHE LONE PRAIRIE"

"The GREEN HORNET
STRIKES AGAIN"

Chapter No. S

CWAHLfC •**
C H A N :,w

.1
NEWYORK

HONEY IOL£R

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
DECEMBER 31ST

THE MOST
TRIUMPH of Motion Picture

MAGICI

ALEXANDER
K O R D A

prasentt

The THIEF
of BAGDAD

Edward G. Robinion

Rut)> Huuey

TUESDAY

"YOUNG PEOPLE"
Shirley Temple

Jack Oakie

e To The Ladies
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

. STARTING WITH

AGAIAMIDNITCJHCW
NEW YEAR'S EVE (Tues. Evening)
mmSl™ SHOW STARTS AT "•*<>

mU mvems to all. Make up your
Parf> wibrtht Merriest - Pepptest - hllust
C ! f o > AJ

IN TECHNICOLOR

- ALSO —

Warren William in "The Lone Wolf Keeps A Date!"

ENTIRE WEEK^TmiNG WITH
MIDNIGHT SHOW NEW YEAR'S EVE!

ON STATW HTIIKBT AT TIIK I'lVK (JOHNKBS
KRIIM 3 I". M, PHOMK I'. A. 4-S

TODAY THRU TUESDAY, DEC. 31ST.

IIIIIIOK- n i l
Donald Duck In
"Thr Window
Gltniirr."

STARTS - NEW YEAR'S DAY, JAN. 1ST.
PREVUE TUESDAY NIGHT DEC. 31ST

•i lk

Bichaid Carlson
Victor Mature
Roland Young

Beautiful
but Smart!

Looking btautiful

nowaday! 4*p««<b up-'

on th« baauty » W

p a ckou*! DUcottr

Mr high qtialitr work

with tkii

. on a $3.50
! PERMANENT
I bring in this ocupon 1

READ E H

J C # 9 1 %

^-i*y

? P/M.
mmmmm

- '>n* 4>i

LaGrace
(ChriiUtifen

97 MAIN STREET
9 to

;

READE'S

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONE!
MYSTERY.' ADVENTURE
nUIVlHFllst. : FIGHTING YOUtH^ TU'iM-

MANHUNItR1 . ! IT S THE StflSOI^ S MOST U'.

USUAL DRAMATIC AND ROMANTIC MYSH^ :

JACKII

COOPER
•ONITA tlNt

GRANHLLE - REYNOLDS

IAN HUNT)
IMKF*t1SIU*Lfll

LATE SHOW SATURDAYS
La.t ConpUt* Show UiOO P. M.

All Scatt 28c, Tax Indudnt

'• • • • •
STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Gala Midnite Show
HATS! - FAVORS! • NQlS%MAUi$\

i-:

^ ; : : 3 ^

••v*a

ON OUR STAGE-SUNDAY NITE

STRAND FAMILY:
Free CIUM T* Ladiei Thvsdajn -

BANK NtTf:
Nest
CASH AWJ

EVE»V
MON. i .M K. M.

! i f ,



4 onderftand you're ionic

. I MitHt dflt
He's MI trpolt wit hlgh

/ w r wt* v*1 Jf HtLLO

lt«yvs».yMOOOi DWHtft.

you from pretty
to run

Arthur helps to run your
Johnny runs the automobile

Ye*, ths lawn mawer't
I .can't
to run.
I .can't eet somebody

MOBE THAN SKIN DEEP

Wtm CVoi KuatiM OL »i ixun ko / ^ 4 - £ L

turcher—It's always been a
to me what the skin of 1

made of.
Ditto—The mystery of the
agr Wrafl, ii more than MOW MAKE (T SN»,rn, *«USfe « H « H W « T

W « £ « W tDNp M OEAR» Off Tfc «0TW
D THE «0U9E i b ^ U f l i

KIN PISA UNHID THE
&tau&i STOOL m w weW L K BACK COMFY. ,

i (turning irom paper)—
in unfortunate man refused
QCe to the poorhouse be-

he bad an automobile.
(heading same way)—

I suppose the poor fellow was
It as a proof of his poverty.

ONtUM

It a varl«tjr of ibellflsh knows i |"
,tr«8 oys*rt Whhih-attui
Uoh

iMootego bay1, Jamaica, . '<Nfet|bt in a tow«l
partly in w d T » n J 5 » t oi tbf wmtti.

* — »

. I J S S M " "



[kraininJi ilifrfk Chi
\rst Tm Yem Of tkiable i t

Grcmp AeMnm Widt tromiuace Darin* $L

urn Back Sayreville Five Easily,
Qi G

SPOR
'Ukrainian Athletic Ctiib has ;j „

l,<tffi its ftrat tefh years-of active athletic rjnmpetiti ^
The club wuB'organizeddn 1931 for the purpose of pi

| t , , r ftthi^c 'relationship among the boys of Tlkramii
,.,.,,! in the Borough and Eugane Wadidk WHS
nl,,ni mid manager of the team,
. |,,. iinlddiat the present time.

( | i r im, the pait daoatfe the or-
,!,,,,, has earned a Rtate-WiHe
-Hiii Tor its achievements!

• display ^ sportsmanship,
,.. also KainetJ promincnrc a«
the ol<l«ft|rroup8 of its kind
Borough.
i, Tenth Anniversary baae-
H,m wa» Officially opened on

!•. liy Kev. John Hundiak at
,,1,-M't Hlgfh School stadium.
;!,-i, the team went on to

. ,ii straight names, ilnrluded
. -iriiig 'of vidtoi'ips were'
(,,-jiuist the Democratic Club
t\, Amboy, a'Ohib which was,

,,,,;> il out rtf the race "for,
l,,,n,,i in the finals by the

\ A, The record for the
Wins Rnd eight

'Don l*tt,"national A. A. V. senior
mnm-country chamn.'

mitrttiiiiilinif twiilini? of the
uiif; lurnyil in by hig Sinn
I whn counted among his

-. ,.rin'iits a -no-hitter
niii flloomfield
This wa* the first suoh feat

vnmiiliahed'bj; the club dur-
tiii yuan of it*'existence,

•MiKiiat 27, the TJken cole
i • 111• n t(inth'bnt£ball anniver-
.. itli »n uli»day athletic pro-

it the stadium, featuiintr
,, nf thiwe decades. The
I,- Uki's opened wiUj,;ihe Pi-

\ A, The oW-*li«Srs, with
. of yenter-year aa Chippy

ilcni-ge Kimbach, Johnny
Adam, Joe and Tom Gin-

,w\ John Sk«rat and Pat
performed for the varsity
t the SokTer A. A. in the

, it, suffering defeat in the
lining.

i, u-n-yenr period ha« now
,! • in' 250th game and the tally
. ;|II- Ukes with 163 wins, 89
i! »ni] three ties. Nick Ha-
k captured this year's batting
i with mi average of .400.

Jim Ukan regret the passing of
I'wiliglit IJKUKIK1 this year and

[ hoping for its revival next saa-

n
I

H U G ' S IN LEAP
I I PLANT TOURNEY
HoW Sway By Two Full;

Games Over Armour's;
First Half Ended I

By OLEM SCHWAIRZ
CmmtMiming forlNtaawHl)

Three weeks before our mtttu«l Mm& Seym- >»

mumbled those highly important wonfo Kh*t «r t t Mm

[hurdling on a cloud into that uncertain rfMte <we like to

connubial contentment, he oommahiwttefl <wtth us

pigeon frequenting a little dfott on our ipart to

19 regular pillar while he was toartmg'hie"todtsiw <on the

Ice >arm sana of Florida with hte ra*%*act|irh'ed

ght off hand, we were too jeadtfUfi to give htm *

| t e answer. Acquiring a wife tlhede flaya is quite ;«n ac-

jpmpliHhmenl for any man, calling for ITO vn6 off that igoofl

Id quality the sports pages like to aaill irrteflttnall tfortr-

IjHe. So that apparently M»y« hftu aiH he ueetoi amd

| n some, But what reaMy got <our#o«t was that trip *t>;

rida while we had to sit home«nfl freeze. In smyeveirt.j

dline time came around in a %ig -hurry this "Week,

if any of you had any doubts about whether or not

wfconsfjnted to help our haopy Jovea-^lnna, th«y aan'hfi*

in|ediately disapelled.

We had not the slightest idea what to write about in
ufint Rpnt until Meyer eohftfiefl to UB that every year,.

tjtufcbout this time, he does something of a review of the
P« |36f> days in local -sports, and he hinted around in a
Htilfe way that we do the same and in .that way spare
wli.-. readers he has of any (typographical punishment,

the Christmas season and all that,
bark in the files we went and out came, together
pile of dust, the following":

To Tok< Third Strtigkl
CARTBRET—Ffcwd by lanky

Adam Oiuehowtkl, who »Mr«il I t
point*. Coach Joe Comha'i
Khool bMkttball Utm tunatd In
IU third «u«c«asivt «ln of
fant iMriktttan iMMtt «t
vllle, » iday night, winning out

handily, 37-9, in « f«n* tktt WM
ntvar cloae.

Jumplnc off to • 10-» Iwtfiintlrt
firtt period, tht \wth a*l»d timt
pointi in the flKonM*: in «»•ttvWJ
and four In the fdtjtth pertoUi of
the game. The Siyrivllle forwtrtti

ctimpldf by bottled up hy 'tl
Cirtnret dnfenat, and Ko>

loyki, a center, acorad six of the

Totati

IChv, t

rite

'w

Glttchotkl, t
IfalancmU.e.
Raymond, f

Bwfli, l
D. Staabaeh, r

Gleckmr, r

,eihi(t's
Armour's

B. Berry
Metal Thermit
G»neral American
Vir. Carolina

. that the national ,.. .....
ot dwindle to & now low m
••I. As part of the Tenth
•r,"!iry obaervation, souvenir
m wiui igsu«d which paid
in two former players who

w deceased, Michael Papiel
!m Zoltsick.

Olds Drove OldamobUe
!•:. olds of Lansing, Mich., Is

:!'il with the manulacture and
Hjjjt ration ol a three-wheel horse-

paropell«d by iteam. in

simple tombttotM 'n«ar Cleve-
. N C, mmm OM tact that

.cr stuart "Hejr, m
•IK'>;, U burUd ttWM. History

s say Hey dl«d Urtore in 'Bog-
thing

LEGAIL

Turn Stindinj

with!

-o—.:

w.
31
29
25
24
20

6

warfi
^WLTNG: 'Last season, the 'highlight ,of j o c a i

•was the thrilling finish made by Ideal Service m
beaftinlout Sdkler's 'by a single game lor the champion-
ship o|he Carteret City Bowling League. For sheer ex-

ContUnce B«nn*ll, member of ana of Am«riM!« m*»t Ulcntvd
acting familiai, likei to take an early morniqf (pin on har faith-
ful bicycle, and the believe* in dreaainf hi (ha •int|>Mt antl moat
comfortable «if playiuit* for her 'eserolae. _

CARTERET—Piwtrhalf activit;
n the Carteret Industrial Bowlin
League at the Academy Alley
oame to a cloae this week with Lei-
big'a..Uking honors by two hill
games over Armour'a, which Hiiiah
ed second.

The first-half champions drop-!
ped two In their final match of the
4p)it schedule to Virginia Carolina.
General American won a sweep sdt
from Metal Thermit, Hnd Armour's
took second honors by dumping!;
Jamoti B. Berry in three gunies. i

Dacko.of Leibig'a, had the high-!
est single frame score of the week.j
a 222. :

The league will utart the second
half of Its schedule on Monday]
evening.

The scores:
Latbif'f (1)

O'Donnell IBB

fe that finish topped anything felled ftiiywhere in
many i^ear. Mechanical No. 1 easily walked off with
honors | the U. S. Metala Bowling League, Warner's and
iBerry's »ere the oi/tstandJngtteamH in the local Induetria'l
League oiling at Rahway, and Matt Udzielak and Hack
Ohomiok mtit in a special 80-game aeries for tht mythio&l
bowling hampionship of the borough, as a result of which
other borers who thought they were eligible to roll for
any fcindof focal <title beefed because they hadn't been
invited t< compete.

REC con mm
OPENS J A M 6
Pirates To Face Boogie AA

In First Contest On
Higii School floor

—Activity in the

Daoko 222
Collins 140
Mudrak 178
Qalvanak 148

188
156
166
189
180

•tn

186
16T

* t N
[W MUM IT KAY CONCERN: !•

I ANT to the pfoviilons of
•I the begulature of tha
N ™ Jewey, niltmed. *n

"'-I'l'iilng Change of Ttame.
>l 1817, • :« -» , Chi«il«r

1 •" iimendmenta therelenotfl
•n.i'Miltttory tlmreot, notice U

i \ IMI that w« ahull apply to
i nf Common Plena, of Mid-
"Hiity, at the Court Housu,'

• • I«v ,>r New BruiiHwI^k, New
"ii Urn uev«nte«ntli r

•. "in' tlioU»anB mlne
'iv "•!», at ten'o'clock In tl'e
"'. in ua aoon th«r«aft«i UH

1 "my be heard, tor, an order
" [ • ] • / ! • u« to a»»uni« uiliiti1

'" wit: AKSUIlO KO
MICHABL, JOHV

I.ANCK8 IUpHA«
i>t-cemb»TlHh. 1W0.

Ange'o Mli
Una Mlgiifl

Ainelo and- Lena. Mlgudl a8
next friends at Jo»n

and Franre» llltfunl,
Nf HABINOWITZ,
i'iir Petitioner,

u, ao, it; i-J-»i

ToWls

•Probably the outstanding development
in local biieball last season was the failure of the Car-i
teret IVili it League to reorganize after two successful
years in 07 ration. Lack of cooperation on the part of
the players hemaelves, for whom the league really was
sponsored, uised officials to abandon plans to continue
'and Bpenil |1 eir 'e-veningB with their families or best girls

opping tickets and chasing runaway base-;
edwick fina'Hy oame to Brooklyn in a senaa-

at -ailso deducted a good deal of American:|,j

instead 0:
balls. Jot-!
tional tradj
silver Iron
•enough, M̂
after amtt
return-and I

junior and midget basketball lea-.
gucs to be conducted thin wintur
bythe Recreation Sponsoring (lorn
mittee gets under way in the high
itchool gymnasium on Monday eve-
ning, January fi, with the Pirates
meeting the 'Boogie A. A. in (he
firBt junoii",league contest.

Other junior league games to be
played the same evening include
those pairing the Orioles with the
C. H. >S. Band and the Beavers
and thu Wings, Thtf junior lea
guo includes seven teams, one 0
which will draw a bye every week.

The midget league, of six teams,
includes the Pirates, Younk Ukes,

St. James, St. Jo-

Stee* Pidn Pocket,
$T00GowtrrtoCnd

BUTLER.—One of (armer Max
Luthner'i prize bovln«i has,
turned out to be a ''bum steer."

The steer "picked" Lutlmer's
pocket of a handkerchief contain-
ing $150.

Luthner managed to retrieve
••$60-from the «nlmal'i mouth, but
the steer added the other $100
to its cud.

I'Ohanwa 178
Banick 301
Kolnw 117

867 8&7 849

181 241
108 170i|

this only

_ firooktlyn payroll. As if that weren't geph's and Cards,
ick waB Moored by a pitched ball not long The complete league schedule

\out of 1;he'Hneup for over a week, only to "
what to'him was his worst season in major

, We -finished with a mark df .901,«nd
Manager Leo Durocher excused him

IPoth
•Veriiillo

Handicap

NMMGM

166
0

127'
'158
143
30

1BT

174!
304'

80

Totals 869 817 94C|i

2111

188'

Jam*. « . Bwrr CO)
Masonlin 146 148
Donnelly 183 I N

lt£8 148
Suto
MoLeod ...-

Handicap....

" 2
202

14

107
170

Totals

Xrolnbavgr
W«kh
Uhouae .....
Piaar
Rlohardeon

!KQ 7B0

(a)
150
in
174 IBB
166 188
184 102

704 844

158
14

862,

ieo-1
18B

from 'the \&\i i'«W games while his average was wavering
on Ube ;800 nnnc and 'Dhiteatening any mihute .to ftrqp offt
into lihe ,29i'i. UEffoits were made by Sokler's to sponsor
a team jnctiiiiiI competition, but after a few games, the<
idea was tgtv tt up. Apparently baseball in this 'town re as1

outmoded aa fci^Uupped shoes. The high school played
18, !to4mnex the Central Jersey Group
. Jack Beech led the tea^n in Imtting'
. Wiheeler's played in the county in-
Out'ley Sullivan and Ernie Sabo tried

»o tafflm but here again the fans didn't
Sullivan and Sabo turned in.

16 games,
XM Conferencei,.ti
with .a ,960 a.^i ,̂
dufltoial
to:put-over
turn out amd M&

201
ISO

club is so (fretf. ijn
'it ghouldJttt be i«^

memory of this year's high school
wly everyone's mind but ours that

to repeat that the Macmen won1

rtt the Central •Jerse'y Group fifl;
y

, ttedk the Central

M*U TWmlt (3)
193

itJtte, .but wo»>ld. to * ageless tie hy a bold Wood-
Wdge tom ^ t !PlV*d 9b heart out one cold Saturday

SWlUeMH-on bare !• a |«me «iat had originally been sched.
Lied 'over 1 < t k o«tttot. Timko, Gluchosk., Kostinka-

198
velai, 'Oherepoft, amd Shymanski were nttmea 'te

:«o MOOTM newrtJu-l* were merited by those to whom^
were h«nd«i ^ *»*Ung Club, after playing *

Ml *par l
A lvunaber

sidviinoed far this sad happening, «one
Sunday football '* ^ !

Maybe next year

will be released for publication
next week.

The team rosters:
Junior League

C. H. S. Band—Steve Bodnar,
Larry Campbell, Cyril 'Sidun, Mike
limiK Tom Lozak, Bob Loiik,
W-Poltihonki.

Sacred Hearts—John anli ffoe
Kendiersky, John Utus, Prank

[Slomko, John Laiar, Walter Terfe-
becki, Joe Pencotty ami William
iMakkai.

Beavers — Bruce Galkralth,
James O'Donnell, J, Irving, J. Bo-
lan, M. Sarzillo, A. Sarzillo *nd
Carl Morris,

Orioles—Andrew Pluta, Lurty
Czajowaki, Frank Sankner, l i i l
Lukach. Walt Coanahock, L. Tur-
:naoki, Anthony Phita and Andrew
Qoraboa.

Wings—Frank Gaydos, Anthony
•So»now*lch, Bdward Brechka, Ed-
w*rd -BuJka, John Brechki, Edward
Wadiak, John Oapik and Edwari?
iProkop. .

Boogie A. A.—John Pelc, An
thony Galoszewski, John Katchur
ffohn t)uman8ky, Tony Sankner
Lefty Wujik, Louis Mikics and
Henry Dumnasky,

A. C.~Mai StuUke
(Jleoknec, Sonny Hesko

"Weeter H«yduk, Sob Shanley
Gump* Gural and Hal Edwards.

Mtd««t Laague
St, Joseph'*—H. Heini, F. La-

katos, John Feehan, Dan O'Rourki
Wm. Zimmerman, Edwawl^ltzpat-
riekand EdwurdlUonagban.

«,. , . . . . Hearts—l>ou Reako, Joe'
X«nd, Ww. Poll, Aitthony HroBky,
O«orf« <Q«v«letz, D. Siebert, Vsd

A4am Ginda.
, . „ „ , .._.. Elliott, Wm. Die-

del, B«l Hdwurda, Bud Donoghue,
Wilson, Warren Crane,

Quam'*
Help Out Hunters
S»vy»UkeHuman»Fernale»

DoMwtirfTklkmg.

MlNNEATOIilS, WINN.-By mak-
ing a noise like a duck Oscar <Juam
has built up a profluble business.

Quam teaches duck calls to hunt-
ers. All it takes to learn to talk to a
duck, Quam says, Is a little pa-
tience.

"Ducks," said Quam, "are 'MM
human*—the female does nearly all
the talking.

"The drake edits In a low, rich
voice meaning 'yes, yes' or 'no,
no.1"

Quam knows all the intricaclei dJ
fluok-oalling from thousands ol noun
spent In observing their habits anB
lennim the « « h « touted northwest
States u a wlllWttt enWrtainer.

In l tn he tttyui tglving lesions in
duck-calling, Eglno* lie has taugHt

at tout a thousand" other duck-
hunters how to COOK trills, quacks,
chatters, purr* end chuckle* out of
hit wooden duck-calli.

"There ar» two kinds ot ducks,"
Quam said, "divers and dippers.
Neither kind will have anything to
do with the othw."

Divers, he said, are those who

loscrn" nine poiitt trftal.
for Carteret, Gluxchowaki stir

red. Jack Beech, however, eon
trilititud numerous ihoU lo the lo-
cal victory, and nmeffled with a
total n! four Held KO*)I, 4ood lor
eight pointn,

(Inuoh r.omha had 18 men In the
tout. Only three of the Snyreville
•pleyora 'Were able to tally.

'The < omh» man nre 'idle no*
until Tuesday i<v«tninn, Junuiry 7,
when they meet Highland Park It
the local prymnaHium. On
at tb« lame week, th* bmh «ill
play their fin<t Group Til CortttT.

game with South River. That
game too is scheduled to be played
at home.

The next game to be ,plfcyed
away from th" local Court 'Will b«
on January 27, whan Union
met at Union in a return engage-
ment.

The score:
3»yr«*Ub Hit*

6 F
fllawka, f '0 0
Dnkel.f :... 10 '0
Smith, f 0 0
Heiger, f s t) 0
Kdtotkic - i '0
Pietruilm, c 0 0
Pekartki, R 0 0

t 1 *
Kwlatkow«ki, K ..'...! '0

PUTTY TAi£S PAffl
n urn m
Wins O w Vtrniih As Mu

reic« Dmmi Dtaltc
Slovak

Mlkloi, f

ToUl. it
The aetv* \>f f«H«4a:

Carter* 10 » U
R*,yrevilk! 8 4 8

R«f •»«—Tlmbermmn.
Umpire—P»lka.

r
I

BokWfi

OA'RTDBET—Ttfttywdn twice
from VarniRh and Wuresca took a*
many from Utilac In'the 'Benjamin
M B l i L t th Sl

Auto H
BynowiMki'i -^. M
QMhln'n Dru(r« )...
Waihinrton» M
Llnedln AUto 14

CART«RBr~8t«ph'i»"»J
iplIUd 8okl.r«i in Met*
the Carttnt City B<mlbi*
nt the Academy Alley* this'
to cut the former's itafUt •
one nnd one-half Rames.
ny winning all three fimM 8f ^ ^
postponed matoh soon to be :
ran tic the Furnituremen '

hOTIOtfl.

1H<*»1 Service remained In'
"nea, three and one half
ehlnd, by taking two tt«m!
in's. The Lincoln Attto

Won'twice from Tnvksy^ij
Washington Oaragv won
rom Synowleckl's in other 1

y j
Moore 'Bowling League at the Slo-
vak Alleys thin week.

The scores;
UtIUe (1)

J. Minue 167
Reid 09
Demote r
Vernachio .
C. Qregor ...

149

178
120
165
•148
248

lftl
US
IBS
• M l

Totals 787 846

lP. Nleman
M. Gregor 1B8
M. Minue
Ddbrowski
Glnda

148
179
128

HO

m
m
SIB

880

115

118

in

y
matches rolled,

Hack Chomioki, of Sokl*r!i,l
241, hlghe« tinfle prnie

of tht week.
Johnny Rogm, of

leads the neid in 'the league:
dividual performancoi to date,',
cording- >to statistics rekswd i
week. RoferB Has a 189«vo
Bonnelly, of Stephen's, ii
With 188.

Shummy
Vtrnttk (1)

IBS
Ginda « 8
NUieman 142
iKyder 108
Skurat 179

fFotuls ffW
Fttttv C«)

erenoe 200
Lam* 1TO
Sweeney 174
Foldy
Love

200 1BD
124 140

ISO
195

168
16

788 78

9to«* Into the water for
food, while th* tlipperi mpke «ur-
face-dtv« or dips lor food. DlveM
are caovatbacki, ntdheadt, blue-
bUU, goWwi eyes tnd butter-balls.
Dippers a n 4ttUardi, pintails, gad-
walla, wWgeqni, ipoonbilla aatl te*l.

For saob e tna h« -taaches thto
greeting call, come-back call, fMd
call and Iwgr hen call The come-
back or invitltyAnninlne call Is (he
most Important and efteotlv*, ac-
cording to Quam.

"Somo conservation-
ists think otlUqf 4uoki to olose gun-
shot range U urftoir," <Ju*» salJL
"Butlhat'i Mt*o.» AiWllful duck-
hudtet Who know* how to call duclpi
is tnov* tA i 'OMurvaUonttt th«tt
the guy *ho ^oMn't know how. .

An iHMtttttr^luti aw»y at duck*
h

164

112
IM

Donnelly
<W. Donnelly 1

105
218
184

Dickion 180

Total*

1
%59

Rogers 101
Dercio )ft
ShaxUy lit^m.>
Horvath 174'-'>-« JIM-
H, Chomicki 189 147

Totals SW 86!

Kaiha
Okajkowaki
Udiielak ...

in

Sloan

Total*

CAlftTJDRET—Plan* were iormu-
lated at a meeting in the 'Borough
/Hall lant night to honor the high
school iootball team with * ban-
iu«t to be held some time in the
mmwiiate future.

UabeKt iBrown ig betdinff <tb«
«en«ial uommltUie In chwqge of «r-,
ari'ftngementu, and in being auiatld
by members of the Board of Edu-
cation and. local -newipapAtmtn,

A prominent %wHt apiAtt
being sought to addreu the gath-
ering.

McLeod
Donovan 'Ml
Qregor 169
Arva

Kielnun
3kay

tttrion -

notlktM ta w»#tevable^Uces. X

V. A. Norton oMClyri*, Ohio, « n |
ia copy ot MiteW|'« map *
llndUoa,] ' •—-•
iwas publUb*<L in
18M. It is I '""•

^lWWr.
3nnM»—Steve Buhay, Lou

'to*Ohio"Wn'thli eowtoy «ml
ohn mm,-.m

B^c»i»*itti
aUtgertrth* JoilQwinf th«U

« ta * oto *

TKTI™

Hardwood floors which an
coated should be cleaned with a mop
or soft brush wbioh ta W i * w n
all, ai oil has a Undwcy to Milm
wax.- A cloth wrung from warm,
soapy w*Ur*hc^«tm<* tooswyw*
the surface dirt Ttare ar« '
cleaners wHMh l tn
for removto|ip>*i'i»
from floori before ritolihing. Coo-
Wt lour paint dtaltt,
mad wltit turp«tin» or
tOitiU will tUo rwnova mx.

178

ToUta tin «tt

Bama •S04

Wi

TotaU
W

Chamra

m
Harrivan IW

(K.'Bleki.rka
Sto]|n'..••

,lKsi«inai*.,,
u . y ••'•i"f *

T N « •-.•

Bo«*



t. c - n c * to'
was have trouble get-
efatu IBto tbt |<«nSlaTt*

, vtrMiniDiM4 mtioo wff M
tttarkot oft or about Hay 1.

SpMttt to
* pouflde-M.
Wade, bead of the defaA-

i toaital operl-
Htr hen. It wffl be

i several way*
have bright red meat, wfll

•bout a mentb earlier ban
and wll] be tweet aod

project tbe experimental
j oo is a new <eb-

i la to develop a cabbage
I nature earbjr. be tasty and,

, Are Regained;
Fid Search 7,000 Boob

IATER. MICH. - Ernest
[has regained possession of lev-

after • too-long period

' 1ipoo*ortb4p of tbe Keflogg
. old books were gathered
County for replacement

i ones lor public Ilbrarlw.
Proh. co-op«raUni with tfat

gave volunteer workers
In her (MUM. not knowing

I'lkJIband kept hit bond* In one.
rl'«ajirrl«d to tbe book collection

aod after feerefcina
t oearty 7.«0 votyafee tome

fBANCIflCO.-If It weren't
LMS to torresey, n d the

Iflhe tittle cU lady ta the

Sat w n m o twice. Mark
jtiM comittuofty craft or*
i wyi he'd think ha

UMiitory:
>'Old lady tame tn lart Julyi

looked at her pityingly,
to guide bar to tha ad-

l-bureau for personal help,
on seeing Mr. Cotton.

t/jist UquMeled my alette."
1 Mm. "I bid that after tak-
(enough to take care of my*

the rait of my We, I have
£left w e . " ,

l?|Uled'an envelope from the
i-of her bag, em) drew out

Ifjf'tpr »ick ehO*w and old

five her name,
the returned. Door*

with aUority. She
« « 0 0 blllj, laid it wai

W " irid aitln f d
, ...to i&e, v u
jf-'ttct irnpartant that you know

a,'1 Jlr.iCottoo mid the an-
, wim finality. "It's not im-

["that anyone know who I
i that Qod knowi."

i
H fwtft% (44* if

QiMtn, red* Ifcroait) BM
«M nrtlla%4» )»*# .««* ,
aly IMtaf • ^ off the Boraa

K wooM be ml«hty I K p
fratfwta boffi die Junk MUntft
Into aomethini te'V

Aefcto aeiv«# to Uf
warn* • n m i s f vwppMi

tte hi* ofthe (rant
"Bow wovJdTm Da* tebey
rtiJaf , '

Palermo, who Itad been,
Witt tbe noree'i qmrneee,

"BamroeeiteA.
"BaOroM Hfle," <le

said. "Ai nany • • jrou waat ft

JniWflOO HVpM aOOBt Ml
and MM Irttmaffoi rttrtom
wa. Jiwtwbat beted,b*ao
fcr. t « M l r W l M
•traapep PM • •

mo
to m*:
u p w t l
he wentaeme ai hard juttt
could gallop aul. raiaaal

Whe» he toM
fortune and efted.thju to h»hj him,
thej' eatd he
one waa 'long" around. ....
roads. Palermo. ho*Mtr,

which th« «tran«ey
hknaatt at reprat«W*» J
Broafctyn TraetidB OMbpajJar.aod the'
(rtadi «r t«4 ta.otfp. »al«rn»
want out id tt* a b»w W
torch. Tbe beft <Uy h
work. /

! VtrtMe ty* aid td Roose-
m r t y «ndi.

Bu»e»To
PARTY

t
R

EKntwth

tataarith
Jf<4l

i*W P.«.

It took no tiine 'aVtlf'td eoarloce
Palermo that nW bitijaei* wet tin
the uDgrade. Ht told a ouantttj tt
tha rutted lafl to a fiaooUyn deaJar
(or about fIS a ton; a ytort *rwflt
of |T, Palermo looked forward io t
buiy an4 protperpuJ 'tptijtfi' '

county i j > . r f H
pe« whlU H\trwi in? HU
were at'wort. We *t*lfl*»
one look tt tbe I.0» Met U f
roadbed and uttered -a «ew
W ( U d s . •

Palemw and Mi men
their erowaan and
tbe datMtive a|
oitmitat- the. pc
vlnced Palermo
ta of ti» N
hot <rt tbe,

• J p * ^ ^ ^ ^ es^^w

A relk of « larebjn
yean «|o, aeojtdjrei ky Or.'
Ta«aart Uaj been preMotod In tbe

• nin*tox> to ftomr,
atl^tinMAbe

mjM&^-i&'ii

wdl be.useir to d<wUe>4fta\pa

tliii rJliMnwf'i'troDt llcofii tpe' T*£w
UnetattwadritoUu

i e currleuluri] of t ftupe train-
U»4" ichool tor 806 itudenU to tbe
border patrol i* proof of that

A itatroh^it must be able te ban-
dj« a ptitDl and tiOe with the eate
of an eapert If ti*. atrtomobUe
break! down In the. middle el a
deiert of on t teWonwiied road
ne-tpuit be able to repair the ve-
hicle. He muft be able to ride horse-
back-, to wrestle, tan and use lui-
ltiu.
Re has to ipeak Spanish or Trench

ot both, ID Ufit he may eeaverse
with fdreignen on either the Cana-
dlaia or Ifeaicas border, lib must
be qualfted to (ive 6nt aid to thoee
who may need it Many tlme» b»-
trolpt|ttbn» are Jocatad.milei trom.

it«4 centen, and tkk p»t«t*'
m > «|U«I tojheip »«««•*;vio-
Um» In hit TicWty, '

l i e petrolmaa alio M ttmiliar
with radio and telegraph ai the**
chanoeli a » sometimes . hi* only

frf cdmmunlcatloo with oth-
er omcer».' , , ; . . • '

border officer* »ie aUo Uujht
ifeHraUoii Uwi. ciUwsuhip and
^attiaiipB. /•el^aentoiry. crimfcal

taw, Cflurt jwocediiee aijd evidence,
faerrta i ( ih

Kg Ben country h.Texas. SWj
men pvtrattnli; area now, but *b»
flirce is lehldnled «r be (ncreated tt
110 soon. ..

Teek .aVflMer Tear, -.
You've ott«p beard tile expreMta).

"be waJke** with eVeryttttt W
me. caah i i t t ter ," - > e l » , Bruce
Banu, afflnfrtaUon att«nda*t. to
New Qriwr* Wouldn't t a j mat to
police when he retorted * meft A
thiet walkfi »« whh the register.
—'-'-'-ldMbWg "*"• u" ATmA "*

Britain to supply coke needed
by United States steel nrijla..

p ^ ^ H U to
•entfoc hoe**'» Jvreo'Uei tared
**ky of the Wrctw Jut raooth.
the traveler*'aid dealt with Its
oldeM runaway to haitTrf. Hiejr

relative an M-
wbJo bad read

ai * a , newspapers
_ fl« jjhi* anyone, wai

• • . stooh Osidetw
In building a rock gardes,

rocks 1arg«i taomft w that yoa j

I
wheri they won't dry <

to hot weather or heave out in cold
weather.

Mere r»ed hi Teaat
An ounce of toast contain* more

food than ao ounce of bread.

to
frtm their

ihetuWoti
, . «-»A«».000 itowj a |

bfgnoleitentaui aminingcamp and
I t -

old.

Colds,
»nri r

in the
*t«iitly

»Wel

The ceefty ode It to be a tunnel,
biggest pmatifo ftftanced project of
Its klndjSrWch wiU paw deep be-
neath the water-Med mine* of Crip- ]
pie Creek, historic fold camp south-
west of Denykr. Thjeae mlnei ylald-
ed |18,000,OOD worthy ore yearly inl
t h e h e * a y t f j i * l l t o V -

W8ela*| oTlhe mmta| firm whlc
is Hnaftottg mtimiwl project, don'J

Are Yw Getting
YwSbre?

do the peopfc «t Cripple Creek,
saw their boqtntowff die and
moat of Jfeir buUdJngi tr> save tax

THe>.l»elleye that under the watj
ties 4 w « . g.t|| deposit ef (abuiq

wtti >•i pr&jbeUve t» anbtta
y e i n »<f mat addiUonal mil
dollars otgoM win be added

already taken
S p p l t O * A 4 : f \ • ,
Tratoa* ekwf a n workln

and oMtto driie Use deep-di
tanMî ttJtough tix miles «f
lain by next lummer.

ibenrtB has a precedent
belief that Hie tunnel win d
minei and Once more ttart
otyeUoV ore from, Crlppl
A emaHer tundet, started
and finished to • length
teet l U * c a n later,
drained the Cripple Creek dner (or
WB0 f«M bekter the d n p l mine

Tbe tunnel—called tfBoose-
bore—reopened the 111 tor 10

yeifn before witer again filed the
The Cerltoa tfcel will

7
ige
in-

its
the

flow
ek.

1807
.255'

be 1,100 fact below the old} bore.

Japans chonkal
one o( the wont ac
Its history fti 1W», accorj
dnitrUi -and Enginetrij
Iff." Tbe haodUnl « |

[yean in
to "In-

Chemis-
i iraby
,e*tab-

* 1941
S«riei

SUrtmi
Wow

If you missed out
Start N0W to

ear-
19411|

Yoa'U never taiiJ lite auttofutt jrou put away each
week and it'M W joet lik* aomtone giving you

money far

JOIN 'Man -

CHW3TMAS
CLUB V

CARTERET BAItt A TRUST COMPANY
» 4 Ceartnlltdl̂  k» iuMaiifi V CarUret"

ID CoeJt. Aymm § Ce^Wnt, N. J.
Member ol .

Federal le*er»e

" X ,"

worfceri rrorr*>»rilm. otf-
«•*•*« were eonlrlb1

TOUR HOUDAV Ci t tM WT O f F H
ANO YAfUEO SSUCTlON )M OW EX]

The eereus plant of
dajiendl on

FAMILY
Wit

^' *'v.4


